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MUNDAY’S SCHOOL FACULTY IS COMPLETED
R. O. Dunkle Is Named

Agent of Knox County
Father of Mrs. 

Robert Green Is 
Buried Saturday

Announcement was made this [ I
week that It. O. Dunkle, who ha* M e e t i n g  t o  l l e g i n
served as county agent o f King At Goree Wednesday
county for the past two year*, ha* 
been named as county agent of 
Knox county.

Mr. Dunkle will begin hi* duties 
in this county on Monday, August 
18. He suceeds Walter Rice, who 
was recenlty called into military 
service.

A man o f many years experience

Rev. S. E. Stevenson, pastor, an
nounced this week that a revival 
meeting will begin at the Goree 
Baptist church on Wednesday even
ing, August 13, and he urges the 
membership o f his church to co
operate in this revival effort.

, . .  , _  , ,  , , Rev. L. A. Doyle o f Anson will
in this work, Dunkle i* recognized do the prea<,hinii during this re
us one o f the leading county agents vival Kev I)o>,le ig B weH-known 
tn this section. Prior to going to | preacher and ,.vangelist, and a 
King county, he served as agent in grea  ̂ revival is expected under his 
Gray, Deaf Smith, Stonewall and icadership
Throckmorton counties, and he has Xhe'emire public is cordially in

vited to each and every service of 
the meeting, Rev. Stevenson said.

Rev. and Mrs. Luther Kirk and 
children returned home last Sun
day night from Clyde, Texas. Rev. 
Kirk closed a successful revival 
meeting at the Eula church, on the 
Clyde Circuit, which was among 
the first churches he served as 
pastor.

lieen with the Extension Service 
for some 15 years.

The new county agent is known 
to many Knox county people, hav
ing visited many projects, baby 
beef shows, etc., which have been 
held in this county.

Ihinkle is efficient in 4-H Club 
boys' work as well as in other du
ties o f the county agent’s office.
Boys who have fed calves under his 
supervision have had animals which
won prizes in county, district and Mr and Mra Raym0nd Stapp, 
state shows. With the experience Mr, T  c  iA)wry> and Jim, Dor- 
he has had, Ihinkle is expected to olj,y Campbell, returned home last 
take up where \\ alter Rice left off, | Sunday night from a week's vaca- 
and the work in Knox county is tjon at Ruidoiiai New Mexico, 
expected to continue to progress 
under his guidance.

Mr. and Mrs. Ihinkle and their 
son are expected to move to Ben
jamin this week to make their 
home.

Church of Christ 
Revival Meeting 

Close on Sunday
The meeting at the Church of 

Christ, conducted by Minister Col
lins, dosed lust Sunday night, with 
11 restorations and six baptisms 
reported during the revival.

“ We feel that the church has 
been considerably strengthened by 
the series o f meetings,” church 
leaders report, "and we hope every
one will be present each lxird's Day 
for Bible study at HI a.m., preach
ing at 11 a.m. and evening services 
at 8:15 p.m.”

Everyone is cordially invited to 
these services.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Bryan and 
family o f San Angelo spent the 
week end with relatives ami friends 
at Munday. They were on their 
way to Dallas where they are 
spending their vacation. While 
here Porter was a caller at the 
Munday Times office and had the 
paper sent to his address for an
other year. Porter was formerly 
employed at Munday as service 
man for the Community Natural 
Gas Co.

4-H Club Boys 
To Encampu ait 

Near Quanah
Ten Knox county 4-H club boys 

attended the annual district en
campment for boys held at Lake 
Pauline, near Quanah, on August 
7, 8 and 9.

In the absence o f an agricultural 
agent, O. L. Patterson o f Benjamin 
took the boys to camp, and R. O. 
Dunkle, of King county, incoming 
agent, had charge o f them while 
there.

The program consisted o f talks, 
games and swimming and was 
climaxed with a fish dinner on Sat
urday.

Boys from Knox county who at
tended the encampment are: Karl 
and Hardie Richards, Bobby Rob
erson and Billie Richards, of Vera; 
Glen Myers and John Voss, Sunset; 
Jerry Westbrook, Jack Brown and 
Charlie Guynn Hickman, Truscott.

New Books Are 
Now Available

Ratliff Bros. Buy 
Local Sales Barn

Encampment Is 
Attended by 100 

Club Women
About 100 women of the home 

demonstration clubs of Knox and 
Haskell counties met at the Mid
way school in Haskell county for 
their annual encampment on Aug
ust 7 and 8

Games and contests were enjoy
ed Thursday afternoon, after which 
a picnic supper was spread Dur
ing the evening each club repres
en t«! presented a one-act play or 
stunt in addition to readings and 
musical number

A sing-son* was held Friday 
morning, preceding the regular 
business meeting Following the 
business meeting games amt folk 
dances were led by the Haskell 
county recreation committee.

The 1942 ekicampment for the 
two counties «  II tie held in Knox 
county with M Marion Jones of 
Hefner as chai 'man and Mrs. Er
nest Ingram, plso of Hefner, as 
secretary.

Closing Date For 
Wheat Allotments 

Set for Nov. 30

Funeral services for Charles 
Kirkpatrick Mosby, 50, railroad 
conductor in Wichita Falls for the 
last 22 year*, were held last Sat
urday morning from the First 
Methodist church in Wichita Falls 
with Rev. Earl Hoggard officiating.

Mr. Mosby died at one o'clock 
Friday morning, following an ¡li
ne* of several days. He was the 
father o f Mrs. Robert L. Green of 
Munday. Mr. and Mrs. Green were 
visiting relatives in Clarendon 
when notified o f Mr. Moahy’s seri
ous illness.

Survivors include the widow; 
three daughters, Mrs. Green of 
Munday, Mrs. EVerett McConnell 
of Wichita Falls, and Mrs. C. H. 
Giddings, Jr., of Albuquerque, New 
Mexico.

—
Charles Beaty, who i* employed 

, in Wichita Falls, visited with home 
folks here over the week end.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Knox county hos
pital at Knox City August 12, 1941, 
included: ¡Mrs. Esker New, Trus- 
cott, Leroy Perdue, Goree; G. M. 
Bryan, Munday; Lee Poe, Grow, 
Texas; Willie Wells, Knox City; ! 
C. W. Berger, Guthrie; Mrs. B. 
M. Higgins, Seymour; Miss Atie \ 
Robinson, Lubbock; Miss Lucy 
Norman, Rule; Mrs. A. C. Melton, 
Rochester; Mrs. E. A. Hollar, Mun
day; Casey Jones, Knox City; Mrs. 
Everette Kelley, Austin; Mrs. L. C. 
Kilgore, Benjamin.

Patients dismissed since August 
5, 1941: ¡Mrs. C. F. Fincannon, Go
ree; Mrs. A. R. Sawyer and baby : 
«on, Old G lory  Margarita Nava^e.- i 
t®. (M cx.), Knox City; Mrs. A lvr. | 
Bryan, Benjamin; Mrs. Roy Gibson, I 
Guthrie, Mrs. T. Kpley, Roches
ter; Mrs. Cecil Anderson and baby- 
daughter Crowell; Baby Gunnells, 
Knox City; Silas Dobles, Guthrie.

• • •
Birth*

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Anderson, 
Crowell, a daughter.

Schools to Open 
On September 8

A. N. Durham Coach; 
Ten New Teachers 

Are Elected

Goree Schools To 
Open on Sept. 1st

The public library committee re
grets that the public library has 
not been open, due to lost keys 
and a broken lock.

However, on Monday afternoon, 
August 18, it will be open and 
every Monday afternoon thereafter. 
The following best-sellers have re
cently been added to the library:

Thi* Above All, Random Harvest, 
C ity o f Bells, Up at the Villa, Her
itage o f Hatcher Ide, Bachelor 
Life, Key* o f the Kingdom, Oliver 
Wiswell, Aunt Sunday Take* Gam
ma nd.

A ll books now out, if  returned 
by August 18, will resjuire only one 
week’»  fee.

RETURN FROM TR IP

Mr*. Edgar Jones and daughter*. 
Juracy and lióla, of thi* city and 
Mr. and Mr*. Jack Beddingfield of 
Greenville have returned home 
from a *ix-week* vacation in parts 
o f Texa*, New Mexico. Arizona and 
Ncvadu. They visited the petrified 
forest, painted desert, grand can
yon, Boulder dam, the white sands 
and El Pano. While away they 
were guest* in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Johnnie Jones of Holbrook. 
Art*., Mr. and Mr*. Henry Jones 
o f  Globe, Aril., and Mr. and Mr*. 
1,. P. Jone* o f Sierra Blanca.

Announcement was made this 
week that R. L. and Will Ratliff, 
who have operated the Munday 
sales barn under lease agreement 
since it was opened three years 
ago, have purchased the bam and 
equipment from the stockholders.

Stockholders voted to sell the 
barn last week. There are some 
20 stockholders, and the following 
served as directors: C. R. Elliott, 
chairman; W. E. Braly, secretary- 
treasurer; C. P. Baker and W. R. 
Moore. During the three years in 
which the auction sale* have been 
held, the investment in this prop
erty has paid a dividend of 15 per 
cent annually.

In behalf o f the stockholders, Mr. 
Elliott as chairman expressed their 
appreciation for the splendid pa
tronage given the auction sales and 
he wishes the new owners contin
ued success in the operation of 
the Munday auction sales. "W e 

| feel the livestock auctions have 
been o f great benefit to the town 
and community,” he said, “ and we 
hope that it will continue to be 
successfully operated.”

Revival Will
Close Sunday

The revival meeting which is 
now in progress at the First Pres
byterian church will close next 
Sunday ngiht, according to an an
nouncement made by Rev. Winston 
R. Bry-ant, pastor.

Rev. M. H. Applewhite, Sweet
water pastor, who i* doing the 
preaching in thi* meeting, is bring
ing interesting and forceful mes
sage* at each service. Interest in 
the meeting continue* t ogrow, and 

| much good is expooted as a result 
o f this revival effort. .

Service* are held at eij^ht o’clock 
each evening in the new Presby
terian church building. No ser
vices will be held Saturday night, 
and both morning and evening ser
vices will be held Sunday. The 
public is cordially invited to at* 

! tend all the remaining service*.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEM ENT

Mr. and Mr*. T. L. Stall of Abi
lene announce the arrival o f a 
daughter on August 6th. The child 
has been named Emily Clare. Both 
mother and daughter are reported 
doing nicely.

Mr. and Mr*. Tankersley and 
daughter o f Benjamin were bus»-
nan visitor* In the city Tuesday.

Defense Guard To 
Attend Throckmorton 

Rally for Defense
Company C o f the Texas De

fense Guard will go to Throckmor- 
ton tonight (Thursday) for the 
17th battalion review. The local 
unit met Wednesday night for drill.

This review is staged in connec
tion with the public defense rally 
staged at the football field in 
Throckmorton. Col. H. C. McLean 
of Camp Wolters is the reviewing 
officer, and Hon Frank Scofield will 
speak at the defense rally.

Companies from Munday, Bry
son, Throckmorton and Woodson 
will take part in the battalion re
view.

987 Pounds Of 
Old Aluminum 

Go to Defense
Knox City Leads For 
County; Munday Has 

200 Pounds

Marvin Vilen, secretary o f the 
Knox county A.C.A. office, has been 

| udviseiL by the state office that 
j November 30, 1941, is the closing 
j date o f accepting requests for 1942 
| new grower wheat allotments.

Farmer- who have not plant«! 
any wheat for harvest during 1939, 
1940, and 1941, but de«ire to plant 
wheat for the first time in 1!*42, 
art* considered new growers The 
acreage which new growers will re
ceive is taken from a county re
serve, which in most cases, rep
resents approximately 3 i**r cent 
of the count) allotment.

A ll farm« receiving wheat acre
age allotments for the first time 

; this year, regardless of the size 
at the acreage, will be classified 

; as non-allotment farms. Regula
tions' also state that the larger o f 
the wheat acreage allotment or 15 
acre* may be harvested without in
curring deductions. Non-allotment 
farms will not be eligible for eith
er conservation or parity payments, 
but in case marketing quotas are 
in effect loans may be made on 
that portion o f the wheat in excess 
of the farm marketing quota.

Requests for new grower allot
ments should tie filed in the county 
A A A  office a- *oon as practicable. 
Mr. Allen pointed out, since no ap
plications may be filed after the 
closing date.

The 1941-42 seas ion of the Goree 
ihiblic Schools will begin on Mon
day morning. Sept. 1, 1941, it was 
announced this week by H. D. A r
nold, superintendent.

Everything is in readmes* for 
the beginnmg o f this school term, 
it was stated. The list o f faculty 
members has been compl**ed, and 
plans are being laid for a success
ful school year.

All students residing in the Go
ree district are urged to be pres
ent on opening day to receive their 
work assignments.

\V. li. Moore Leaves 
Sunday for Duties 

In Armed Service
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moore, Jr., 

left last Sunday morning for San 
Antonio, where W. R. report«! for 
duty in the U.S. Armed Service on 
August 11th.

Moore, who will serve as «  sec
ond lieutenant, wa* ordered to 
duty in the arsenal at Fort Sam 
Houston. He held the second lieu
tenant's commission in the Reserve 
Officers Corps.

News was received here this 
week from J. C. Patterson, county 
judge, that,, there was 987 pounds 
of scrap aluminum collected in 
Knox county during the recent 

drive.
Knox City had the distinction of 

o f having the largest colection with 
425 pounds. Munday was mx-ond 
with 200 pounds. Gilliland had the 
largest single piece o f aluminum, 
it weighing 27 pound*.

Judge Patterson expressed his 
appreciation for the efficient man
ner in which the chairmen coopera- 
a t « l in the drive and asked each 
of them to convey his sincere 
thanks to all their helpers. "To  
each donor,”  Patterson said, “ the 
government is indeed thankful for 
your contribution to national de
fense.”

Each community can secure ex
act weights gathered in the res
pective communities by contacting 
their chairmen, whose names ap
peared in this paper at the begin- 

| ning of the drive.

BIRTH AN N(M N< EM ENT

Mr. and <Mr*. Fred Lain announ
ce the arrival o f a baby hoy, bom 
August 7th. He has been named 

I Danny Max.

Coates Cafe To 
Move Next Week

Work of repairing and recondi
tioning the building formerly oc
cupied by Book out's Bakery i* be
ing completed this week by Fred 
Broach, owner.

Curtis Coat«*, owner of Coates 
Cafe, announced Tuesday that he 
would move hi* cafe into thi* larg
er building. For some time Coate* 
has felt the need o f more room to 
care for hi* customers, and this 
building will give him ample room. 
He will complete moving the first 
of next week.

New fixtures and equipment an 
being added to the cafe, and the 
building is being completely re
modeled. New tables, chairs, etc., 
have been purchased and will he 
installed in the new location, and 
the cafe will he one o f cleanliness 
and attractiveness.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. Ramia Lee Bradford, nurse 
in the Haskell county hospital, is 
visiting with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. A. M. Moore, and recovering 
from a major operation which she 
underwent some two weeks ago.

Legion Officers 
Installed Tues.

iKui M. Ferris wa« installed for 
his second term a* commander of 
Lowry Post No. 44 of American 
1 '̂ginn last Tuesday night. Ferris 
served a* commander during the 
fiscal year, 1939-40 and was elect
ed recently to succeed Jimmie 
Harpham as commander.

Other officcTs are lx>uis Cart
wright. first vice commander; 
Frank Cerveny, second vice com
mander; C. C. Jones, adjutant; Lee 
Haymes, chaplain; Jim Reeve«, 
finance officer; Clay Grove, his
torian, R. F. Horan, sergeant-at- 
arms, and George Hammock service 
officer.

Howard Hudgens of Vernon, 13th 
district commander, served as in
stalling officer and gave the du
ties of those being installed Hud- 
gin* made a very interesting talk, 
pointing out some of the object
ives of the American I,egion and

Manv From Knox 
Attend Lubbock 

Pioneer Meet
Many pioneer citizens o f Knox 

county who are still residents of 
the county went to Lubbock last 
Sunday where they attended the 
annual Knox county pioneer’s re
union. The pioneers met at Mac- 
Kenzie State Park in Lubbock.

This was the second annual re
union, and pioneers gathered from 
al parts of Texas and New Mexico. 
A basket picnic dinner wa« spread 
at noon, and the program consisted 
of special music, «peaking and 
band music. Old-timers enjoyed 
associating with their neighbors of 
pioneer days. Among those from 
Knox county to attend the reunion 
are the following:

R. C. Partridge and family, Em
met Partridge, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
M Myers, Roe Myers and family, 
Jess Hurmson and family; Mr. and 
Mrs. G. R. Kiland and daughter. 
Max ine; Mr. and Mrs. Travis Jones, 
Jame« Gaither and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Gaither, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. lainsford, Lee Haymes and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Guinn, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Meers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Swain, Lloyd Sweatt and 
family, Mrs. N. E. Sweatt and 
daughters, Bertha and Flora; Mr 
and Mr*. J. Arthur Smith, Lloyd 
Hendrix and family; Mrs. A. U. 
Hathaway, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Burton, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Partridge; Mrs. 
Nell Hardin and children; Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Chamberlain, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Jones, Walter Snody and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Burton.

This is only a partial list, as re
called hy some who attended the 
reunion. Possihly others also at
tended hut a list o f those who 
registered was not available at 
press time Thursday.

Home Ec. Girls To 
Have Project Meet

Girls taking summer project 
work in home economics are to 

l meet on Monday afternoon, Aug-
urged the post membership to sup- wi , g at‘ lwo O.clock at th¿ home 
port their commander in making cotU(ce t0 diacuAii p]ans
this a successful pear for the local
post.

The regular birthday feed was 
also served, with the members par
taking heavily of fried chicken, 
alads, doughnuts and other ap

petizing edibles.

W ARREN'S SHOP MOVES
INTO NEW LOCATION

A. B. Warren and Walter Sher
rod completed moving their black
smith and welding shop into their 
new location, the building formerly 
occupied by Williams Auto Sup
ply, thi* week. All machinery has 
been installed, and the boys arc 
well pleased with their new loca
tion. They invite the public to 
visit their newly arranged ahop.

for the following two weeks, Mrs. 
Travis Jones, instructor, stated 
Monday.

All girls expecting to get credit 
on summer work must he present 
and bring their written project 
plans completed.

ATTEND DALLAS MARKETS
George Salem and Mr. and Mr*. 

Jimmie Silman and family spent 
the first o f thi* week in Dallas, 
where they attended the markets 
and purchased merchandise for 
the Fair Store and the Economy 
Store in Munday.

Mr*. G. A. Rranton and Mr*. 
Billye Clark o f Knox City were 
visitors here last Monday.

With the opening date o f school 
net or nine o’clock Monday morn
ing September 8, and the election 
of teacher* complete the Munday 
l*ublic School* will begin work 
with 19 teachers, one more than 
was used last year.

A. N. Durham, coach at Silver- 
ton the past several years, was 
elected head football coach o f the 
Munday Moguls in a meeting o f 
the Board o f Education Tuesday 
night after a targe number o f out
standing coaches of this section 
were interviewed, acording to Supt. 
Colley. He will be here next week.

Mr. Durham ha* a number of 
years successful teaching and 
coaching of football, basketball, 
track and boxing. He is married 
and has one child. Ihiring the past 
two years at Silverton his football 
team« have won 17 football con
tests out of 20 played in class B 
football. His basketball teams have 
also showed marked success os 
have hi* track teams.

Miss Edna Lou Brock was elect
ed commercial teacher in the Mun
day schools; she has had several 
.wars experience and was schooled 
at West Texas iftate Teachers Col
lege. Her home is Amarillo.

Miss Addle Elizabeth Borne was 
elected to teach fifth grade; she 
is a graduate of East Texas Teach
ers College, has «  strong major in 
elementary education and has 
taught five year*. Her home is 
Greenville.

Miss Margaret Lucille Williams 
will he science instructor in the 
high school and comes here from 
Abilene. She is a graduate of 
Hardin-Simmons University and 
has been laboratory instructor in 
the University the past two years.

Mr. Durham will be assisted by 
R. V. Wood, lineman on the West 
Texas State Teachers College foot
ball team three years and a June 
graduate; he will teach in the in
termediate grades.

Also in the Xifth grade, where 
there will he two sections, will be 
Mis« Ma y me Holcomb, of Seymour, 
also a graduate of Hardin-Simmons 
University and who has had several 
years experience both in teaching 
and in music.

Mrs. Clyde Kennamer, teacher 
the past eight years near Abilene, 
will be the new primary teacher. 
She has taught first grade five 
years, and has several hours on 
her master’s degree. Her inter
mediate and rhythm bands have 
won acclaim in Taylor county.

Mr. Clyde Kennamer, for a num
ber o f years a teacher in the Abi
lene ward schools and coach of the 
•strong Central Ward school foot
ball teams which have won several 
championships there, will have the 
ward school athletics, and teach 
in that school. He come* with 12 
years experience.

Cecil Hood, a teacher and band 
director in the Johnson City pub
lic school* the pa*t year, will teach 
in the ward school and handle the 
hand activities of the entire school 
He can handle any instrumentation 
in the band, was in the Agricul
tural and Mechanical College band 
for three years when they were 
acclaimed the “ best drilled and 
marching band in Texa».”  He al*o 
w’as in the Austin College band 
one year. He will be here next 
week to begin organizing, making 
arrangement* for instrument*, and 
other detail« for the «tart o f school.

iMias Jessie Merle De Loach, 
gradual«1 o f Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity, with seven years experi
ence at Heber Springs, Arkansas, 
was elected to teach Ehglish in 
the high school and handle choral 
singing. She has special trainnig 
in music, ha« work on her mas
ter’s «iegree and in choral work.

HUBERT HOMER JOINS
AIRC RAFT SCHOOL

Hubert Homer, »on o f Mr. and 
K. G. Homer of the Rhineland com
munity, left the fiiat o f la«t wash 
for Dallas, where he entered the 
aircraft school. For the past aev- 
eral y«»ar*, Hubert ha« been em
ployed in Munday by the Baker 
McCarty Dry Good« Store.

Mr. and Mr*. Cecil It. Barker 
and family o f Gila Bend, Ariz., are 
here for «  visit with Mr. Parker’» 
parent«, Mr. and Mr*. C. R. Parker, 
and with other relative«.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“W hat a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

M U LTIPLY IN G  DEFENSE EFFORT
The Office o f Production Management announ

cement that aix corporations holding defense supply 
contracts with the War and Navy Departments have 
contracted 31.3 per cent o f the total dollar volume of 
such contracts may perhaps raise in the minds of 
some folks that old, and tattered specter o f the 60 
families who are mistakenly supposed to "own" 
America. At first glance it might appear to be meat 
for the hungry critics of our industrial system.

But what are the fact»? When the need of our 
gigantic defense effort first appeared, the govern
ment naturally turned to big corporations, bccau ;e 
they were the ones who could handle the big jobs 
most quickly. They had the plant facilities, the 
managerial skill, the trained labor for the work. 
They handle government business just as they handle 
their own -what they can’t do themselves, they let 
out to others. And, investigation re'eals, they are 
letting out more and more as the urgency of the sit
uation ir.crt uses.

Few people realize the great amount of sub
contracting that is being done today. For that reas
on, a recent check made by the Army-Navy Muni
tions Board has considerable interest. According to 
it, 4,750 direct contractors are using 28.000 sub
contractors and sub-sub-contractors an average of 
nearly six plants on some operation of each order.

A case in point is furnished by a leading manu
facturer of airplane motors. From a 60 million 
dollar contract which it received, this company has 
sub-let 30 millions dollars o f work, or approximately 
43 pe' cent of the total. All told, it is using exactly 
100 different sub-contractors on the job.

Another company with a 17 million dollars ma
chine gun contract has sublet million dollars of it, or 
64 per cent o f its work.

A manufacturer o f aviation and nautical in
struments is already buying 350.000 man-hours a 
month from sub-contractor» and within a year ex
pects to increase that figure. .

Cases like these are typical o f the way in which 
defense effort and defense spending are being 
spread out among companies large and small all 
over the country, lmhistry today is sub-contracting I 
to the greatest extent possible for maximum ef- I 
tiiciency. In that lies the secret o f our rapidly ex
panding armaments production.

A JOB FllK  I  SO
In the last two decade« between the clu*e of the 

last World War and the beginning of this one it was
fashionable and smart to say that there was no such 
thing as a good war, and that one would go to jail 
before he would be drafted into the army. There 
were many who said these things and meant them 
at the time. It was an era o f disillusionment. We 
had gone to war to make the world safe for democ
racy, and although we won the war we had failed 
miserably to accomplish our purpose

Books were written to show that international 
bankers, munitions maken and other mallefactors 
made wars for profit. These books were widely read 
and made a deep impression. All of them were
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poration  which m ay appear in the columns o f this paper, w ill be 
¿tadly corrected  upon due notice being g iven  to the publisher, at 
he Munda> Tim es o ffic e .

Uenevolet feeling ennobles the 
most trifling actions. Thackeray.

PIRATES ALL

“ There is but one way 10 make sure that help 
sent to Britain actually reaches Britain,” said the 
New Y'ork Times recently. “ There is but one way to 
insure the freedom o f the seas. There is but one way 
to protect our own domestic freedom. That one way 
is to send our cargoes to Britain under the cover of 
our own naval guns, and if cargoes or ships are in
terfered with by Nan pirates, shoot the pirates 
town.”

That point of view is based on the belief that 
Hitler’s system of total dictatorship and our system 
of total freedom cannot live in the same world. 
The triumph o f Hitlerism would inevitably mean 
the end of individual freedom and free enterprise 
everywhere, and the death of social and economic 
democracy.

We are spending billions to aid England in 
fighting aggression, and we are spending more bil
lions to defend ourselves against its spread to Amer
ica. All o f this is being done in the name of freedom 
and of the American way of life. The American 
people have shown their stern resolution to make any 
sacrifice to assure the perpetuation o f this nation. 
Therefore, while we are arming against the enemy 
without, we must likewise defend ourselves and our 
institutions from the enemy within.

That means we must protect and encourage the 
free enterprise system the system which has given 
the American people the highest living and working 
standards ever known in the world.

Only in a land where any man can go into any
>l«\1e.-., ♦“ «Jt.-ri Al>J piusjxr t-. t*r ll «.It <>•' . »
talents and energies, can the people know true lib
erty. The private ownership of property whether 
it be a home, a farm, a, factory or a railroad is the 
very foundation of freedom and democracy.

There are those in this country who would force 
aumi form of sucialiain upon the people. We have 
seen this applied to the private electric industry—- 
despite the fact that this industry is vital to de
fense and has at all times proven it* ability to meet 
any and all increases in demand for power. They

O U T  OF H A f c M' S  W A Y ! b k ib f  it e m s

Found
. . .  IN  O l'R  EXCHANGES

written before Hitler started hi. mad attempt to j f, , tlona|lle oij ,„dustr>. despite the fact
dominate th-- that this industry ha* given us 6S per cent of total
riot merel> to . onquer other tUtftMB bu !• ■»«" • 
mir way of life. Since then many of the author« 
o f these books, which «lid much to shape our think
ing, have recongnized that this is a different kind of 
war from any they had ever imagined. Many of the n

world oil production and it is oil which wins wars, 
no less than guns and airplanes. They would ham
string the coal industry despite the fact that thia 
industry is indispensable to defense and has shown 
the finest spirit in cooperating with government to

have changed their minds and publicly recanted, but meet emergency demands to meet emergency de
mands. I f  such efforts succeed, all business, big and 
little, will be the prey o f total government and free
dom will be a meaningless word in the dictionary.

Our whole foreign policy today is hased on the 
belief that liberty is in danger, and that every ma
terial resource o f the United States must be given to 
building arms to defend it. That being the case, 
our domestic policy must have as its cardinal prin
ciple the perpetuation of freedom at home, and the 
maintenance o f the private enterprise system which 
has made that fredeom posssible.

that alone is not enough to remove the conviction 
which they helped to create in the minds of many 
that profits rather than principles are neceaaanly 
the genesis o f warm.

Disillusionment and cynicism were strongest la 
the generation which lived through the last war and 
the peace which followed it. It trickled, down, how
ever, to the generation o f youths now subject to call 
for military service. It may be that this circum
stance ia at least partly responsible for evtdenc.-s 
o f low morale which come to light from time to time

Wouldn't it be a good idea for the L'SO. as part 
o f its program, to conduct a campaign of education 
among the men in camp to teach them something 
about what they are preparing to defened ? German 
and Italian troops and the soldiers of Soviet Russia 
too are inspired with revolutionary zeal to fight for 
and defend fascism, nazism and communism. Dem
ocracy the freedom to worahip, speak, write and 
read as free men is worth fighting for too, but 
there are young men in uniform and out who don't
realize that thia is what 
une-Chief.

is at stake.

ALL O lT  EUR ECONOMY 
I f  America is facing an "a ll out”  emergency, 

its  time for every American to act as if  it were.
Business as usu «• .» finished for the duration. 

All right. American» accept that fact. Instead of 
business as usual, we shall have armaments a* never 
before.

But if business as usual is outlawed for most of 
Quanah Trib- 1 us by the pressure of events, why not for all of us?

So far as non-defense government spendinr is con
cerned. it ’s still the order o f the day. The $3,529,- 
000.000 tax bill now before Congress indicate* that 
while we are "all out” for taxes we are by no means 
“ all out” for economy.

Everyone interested in presevring the American

Commenting on the fact that the House of Rep
resentatives, while considering mean* to raise some 
three and ane half billions in revenue, takes time 
out to consider an appropriation bill to spend over 
seven billions for the Army, Navy and Maritime *ny of life acknowledges the need for huge defense
Commission, one Congressman was heard to say: 
“ That’s catching up like the frog in the well that 
slipped back two hops to every hop forward."

Production o f smokeless powder by Hercules 
Powder Company m now 10 times ahead o f that a 
year ago, the company announces. Hercules is on or 
ahead o f schedule with each o f its many national de
fense construction and operating contracts.

financing. If we are to preserve our freedom, we 
must have weapons. I f  we are to have weapons, we 
must pay for them. However, the same critical state 
o f affairs which calls for an increase in taxes also 
calls for drastic reductions in non-defense spending.

The tim«' ha« come for economy. In the present 
emergency why are politicians still conducting bus
iness as usual in the field o f government finance?

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON

— Office Hours—
8 to It  A M.
2 to < P M

First National Bank Building 
MUNDAY, TEXAS

FOOD...
That is properly prepared, 
well seasoned and tasty is 
served at all times. You'll 
also find a friendly service 
and a welcoming atmos
phere at . . .

Coates’ Cafe

PHONE

C L E A N I N G
AND

P R E S S I N G

Gems Of 
Thought

BENEVOLENCE 
• • •

To feel much for others, and lit
tle for ouraelvea; to restrain our 
aelfiah, and exercise our benevolent 
affection*, constitutes the perfec
tion o f human nature.— Adam 
Smith.

• • •
The place o f chanty, like thut of 

God, i* everywhere Quark»*.
• • •

Sweeter than th- halm o f Gilead, 
richer than the diamonds o f Gol- 
conda, dear a* the friendship of 
those we love, arc justice, frater
nity and Christia” charity- Mary 
Baker Eddy.

• • •
Do not wait for extraordinary 

circumstance* to do good actions, 
try to use ordinary «ituation*.—  
Richter.

• • •
Charity is nev« r lost, it may 

meet with ingratitude, or be of no 
service to those on whom it was 
bestowed, yet it ever doe* a work 
of beauty and grace upon the heart 
o f the giver."— Middleton.

Deferred .Men 
Irg ed  to Assist 

In Defense Work

TH EY
SAY!

“ Current plan* call for a 50 per 
cent cut in automobile production 
next year. That will result in a 
major economic dislocation. One 
authority estimates that cut will 
throw about 280,000 men out of 
work. Present defense plans would 
provide employment for only 36.- 
000 o f these worker* by October 1. 
Both government and industrial o f
ficials are now seeking some solu
tion for thi* problem." Industrial 
News-Review.

“ It would be right to extend the 
income tax income bracket* than 
are now reached by it. But to do 
.*o might cost some votes and no 
one in Washington seems to have 
the interstitial fortitude openly to 
advocate such a course." The 
Wall Street Journal.

“ Nothing is easier thun fault
finding; no talent, no self-denial, 

- no brains, no character, are requir
ed to set up in the grumbling busi- 

1 ness.” Robert West.

Low License 
Plates Banned

All Selective Service registrants 
in Texas »ho have been def«>rred 
from military -erviee were urged 
t<day by (ieneral J. Watt I'age, 
State Director, to offer their full 
asistance to state and local civil
ian defense agencies.

Many young men have been 
granted deferments because of 
their ocupation* because they have 
dependent«, or because they are 
not physically < abable o f under
going service in the armed forces, 
General Page aid. Nevertheless, 
he added, they are qualified to 
perform some work in connection 
with civilian defense activities and 
*hould offer their services to ex
isting agencier or those which are 
being organized.

By granting certain men defer
ment, Congre--, when it adopted 
the Selective Training and Service 
Act o f 1940, guve no indication it 
intended to excus« these men from 
the obligation that rests upon every' 
yxiung man that of helping his 
country in times o f emergency, 
Genera! l'ago pointed out. Every 
man is expected to do his share, in 
one way or another, when a crisis 
threatens the nstional security. He 
said:

“ Many of our young men have 
entered the armi-d forces, leaving 
at home other* who for one reason 
or another have been called and 
owe it to their country to help in 
its defense when and wherever 
they are needed.

“ They can do their part by of- 
o*t* o f civilian defense. In the 
fering their services in the inter- 
very near future almost every 
community will lie engaged in civ
ilian defense activities. Such act
ivities, o f cour«e, cover a wide 
range and should include tasks for 
all young men who are deferred 
from military training."

No young man should shrink 
his responsibility if it i* humanly 
possible for him to take part In 
the increasing civilian defense act
ivities, General Page said.

Mr. and Mr*. M. L. Barnard re
turned home last Sunday from a 
week's vacation, which they spent 
m Fort Smith, Ark., visiting with 
Mr Barnard'« mother, Mrs. R. A. 
Barnard.

Austin, Texas. The highway 
commission ha* issued an order that 
in registering passenger car* for 
the registration year, 1912, and in 
successive years, no license plates 
will be numbered below 5,000, and 
further that the issuance of special 
series of license plate* known as 
the "State Official Plates”  will be 
discontinued.

This order means that in tjie fu
ture, there will he no low license 
numbers issued by the Highway 
Department.

The United States with 133,000.-
000 people, has not yet succeeded 
in selling a billion dollars' worth 
of Defense Bonds.

Canada, with not quite 12,000,000 
people, has just sold $900,000,000 
in Victory Loan securities, when 
only $600,000,000 had been asked 
. . . The Canadians have set up a 
mark for us to shoot at. l* ‘ t s 
start shooting. The Wichita Falls 
Record-News.

• • •

For our |»art, it gives a rather 
comfortable feeling to have Coke 
Stevenson occupying the governor’s 
office. This unassuming, natural 
sort of Texan seems to fit into the 
saddle.

Coke Stevenson never asked for 
the job. It came to him through 
a series of circumstances that no 
one could anticipate. Maybe that 
very fact will make for u construc
tive administration. He has no 
outrageous promises to attempt to 
fulfill. He has fewer enemies, 
more friends and a better oppor
tunity than he would possess if 
he had gone through the usual 
mud-slinging melee to obtain the 
office.

Let us hope that for the next 
year and a half, at least, Texas 
will enjoy a period of internal 
peace, during which we will 
strengten our home defens«».« for 
whatever our task shall be in thi* 
bewildered world. The Stamford 
American.

• • •
Some aviator is going to have a 

silver dashboard on his plane. 
Someone brought in about 15 or 
20 Wm. Rogers silver spoon* along 
with their aluminum that was left 
at the shop . . . and just now 1 
find thut the boys piled the Briscoe 
County News aluminum on the 
Quitaque pile. Well, that’s OK, 
Quitaque is »till in the U.S., mc- 
think*. Roy W. Hahn in Briscoe 
County News.

• *  •

One thousand pounds o f scrap 
aluminum was gathered by people

1 o f Lynn county in the recent drive 
to collect thi* vital defense metal. 
Aluminum gathered here wa* car
ried to the district headquarters at 
Lubbock Saturday morning.— O’- 
Donnell Press.

• • •
. . . The two men are quite dif

ferent. O’Daniel just naturally 
doe* things to get himself in print. 
Stevenson is quiet going, not g iv
en to too much publicity. There 
is due to be about the same def
erence in operating the governor’s 
office. Stev«»nson will not likely 
address you every Sunday morning 
as did O'Duniel. Nor will he prom
ise so much. Chillicothe Valley 
News.

• *  •

A strong wind accompanied by 
hail damaged property about 18 
miles northwest o f Aspermont at 
the T. Houston Ward ranch last 
Saturday. Mr. Ward’s Wincharger 
was blown down and crops near 
the river were blown down and 
damaged by hail. The Aspermont 
Star.

• • •
The old world is in a terrible

state o f turmoil. It seems that 
these m almost a curse upon the 
world. Peoples and nations aeem 
to be studying more how to kill 
each other than they are to save 
beings from hell. I f  ever the coun
try no«»i* an upheaval o f the old 
time religion that will make one 
recognize the rights and privilege* 
of our fellows, it is now.— Roch
ester Reporter.

•  •  • *

Whatever Hitler’s reason* wer 
for invading Russia the month’s 
respite has been most welcome to 
England. It has also given her an 
opportunity to catch up with Get 
many in the air. The planes that 
England will build and receive 
from the United States during the 
period and the loss«« sustained by- 
Hitler in the Russian engagement 
will come closo to giving England 
the supremacy o f the air. Oim- 
she really gains supremacy o f the 
air Hitler is doomed. German 
people can’ t take the strafing thin 
England has taken and retain their 
morale. Foard County News.

Straw mulch«! into surface soil 
leaves it spongy and capable of | 
absorbing greater quantities of wa
ter.

Dormitori«»* built for industrial 
defease workers at Orange, Texas, 
are beginning to fill, reports the 
housing coordinator for the Farm 
Secuity Administration.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bowden 
and daughter were visitors in 
Wichita Falls last Thursday.

Air Conditioned
Come to our place and do 
your laundry work in com
fort. W’e are anxious to 
give you the best at all
times.

Morgan Helpy 
Selfy Laundry
D. P. MORGAN, Owner

Mr. and Mr* Carl Jungman and 
little daughter, Ida Jo, and Mr. 
and Mr«. Aaron Edgar were visit
ors in Haskell last Sunday after-

Tax Savings 
. Plan

To make it easier for taxpayers to meet the in- 
i reased taxes required by the National Defense Pro
gram, the Treasury Department is offering for sale two 
series o f notes, both dated August I, 1941, and matur
ing August 1, 1943. Thia is known aa the Tax Saving* 
Man, and notes are available at this bank In the follow
ing denominations:

SERIES A : $25, $50 and $100 each (Amount ac
ceptable in payment of income t y e *  limited to $1,200 
in any one tax year.

SERIES R: $100. $500. $1.00« $10,000 and $100.- 
000 each (Amount acceptable in payment of income tax
es limited only by the amount o f taxes due.

Tax Savings Notes bear interest provided they are 
used to pay income taxes. See this bank for details.

The First National Bank 
in Munday

Member Depositor’s Insurance Corporation

TO CHECK

FARM ft RANCH

L O A N S
On good farm and ranch Land 

No inspection fee.
No commissions 
4 ft interest

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE  
INSURANCE COM PANY 

Represented by J. C. Borden 
First Nat’l Rank Bldg.. Munday

G U L F  G A S
OILS AND  GREASES 

Washing and “ Gulflexing”  with 
treasure washer, car 
■Iso vacuum cleaned
GOODRICH TIIbKS TUBES 

ROAD SERVICE

R. B. B O W D EN ’S
G U L F  S T A T I O N  

Phone 90-R

$1.50

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

■  *  one N ile Phone

201 201
M UNDAY, TEXAS

Fidelia

Moylette, D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS 

Phoae 141 Munday, Tes.

Munday Nat’l Farm 
Loan Ass’n

i%  FARM AND RANCH

LOANS
JOHN ED JONES

SDCRCTARY 
Munday, Texas

M U N D A Y .  T E X A S

In Munday
IT’S EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rexall Drug Store
•  YAR D LE Y ’S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHKAFKKJi’S
•  R C A
•  ZLNfTH

’I

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON

Office Hour*
8 to 12 and 3 to 6
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F A R M E R S . . .
You will get more money out of 
your cream i f  you market it at 
least twice a week during hot 
weather.

We always pay the highest mar
ket prices for your . . .

Chickens . . . Eggs 

Cream

A ready market . . . prompt 
service and courteous treatment 
await you here.

We Huy Junk Metal 

Of All Kinds

We have a complete line o f Dr. 
Russell’s Poultry Remedies, and 
Abtex Poultry Feeds and Pro
ducts especially recommended 
for poultry. v

Banner Produce 
Company*'

PHONE 130

BUTANE
GAS
A N D  
H UTANE  
P L A N T S . . .

a new shipment o f Magic Chef Ranges 
and Crane Hot Water Heaters. See these new models before
you buy!

KELVINATO R ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS

Travis Jones Appliance Company
PHONE 230 M UNDAY. TEXAS

mother were here, as follows: Mrs. 
R. L. Leonard of Tyler, Mrs. R. B. 
Withrow and children, Terrell; 
Mrs. H. H. Holley and children, 
Terrell; Mrs. John Gibson and fam
ily and Mrs. H. M. Mize and fam
ily, Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bardwell have 
returned from a family homecom
ing visit to Jacksonville. Mr. 
Hardwell’s mother returned to
Jacksonville with them after vis
iting here, and Mrs. Bardwell’* 
mother came back with them to 
spend some time.

Service Examiners, at the Post O f
fice of Customhouse in this city, or 
from the Secretary at any first- 
or second-class postoffice in the 
States named above.

American Legion
Leads in Defense

I {ORDER PATROLM EN NEEDED

The United States Civil Service 
Commission has announced an ex
amination for Border Patrolmen, 
12,000 a year, for employment in 
the Border Patrol, Department uf 
Justice. The salary is isubject to 
a retirement deduction of 3 ‘4 per 
cent. Register* will be established 
for the following Border Patrol 
Districts: (1 ) Southwest A, in
cluding the States o f California, 
Nevada, Utah, and the Territory 
of Hawaii; (2 ) Southwest B, in
cluding the States of Arizona, Col
orado, Kansas, New Mexico, Texas, 
and Oklahoma. Vacancies to be 
filled from eligible registers es
tablished from this examination 
will be on or near the Mexican 
Border. Applications must be on 
file with the Commission’s Wash
ington office not later than Sep
tember 11, 1941.

Applicants must show that they 
have had certain experience re
quiring a regular program of ar
duous physical activity or train
ing, such as that required o f park 
rangers, forest rangers, members of 
surveying parties, lifeguards, and 
linemen for utility companies.

The United States Immigration 
Border Patrol is a uniformed police 
organization, and its primary func
tion is to detect and prevent smug
gling and the illegal entry o f ali
ens into the United States. The 
duties o f this position are arduous 
and the physical and other stand
ards that must be met are neces
sarily rigid. The age limits are 
21 to 35 and will not be waived in 
any case. Eligibles selected for 
appointment will be required to 
take an extremely intensive course 
o f training usually at the border 
patrol training school at El Paso, 
Texas. Failure to pass this course 
will be sufficient cause to separate 
appointees from the service.

Full information as to the re
quirement« for the examintaion, 
and application forms, may be ob
tained from W. A. Spelee, Secre
tary o f the Board o f U.S. Civil

All-out help in the vast civilian 
defense program has been urged 
of the American Legion -by officers 
o f the national organization, it was 
pointed out by local Legionnaires 
this week. Such a program for 
the Legion means that every post 
and every member of The Ameri
can Legion must:

Boost production for defense.
Support local councils o f defense.
Support the state guard.
Enlist in the aircraft warning 

service.
Aid the recruiting services o f all 

our armed forces.
Register all defense qualifica

tions.
Co-operate with the FBI.
Support the United Service Or

ganizations.
Buy defense bonds or stamps.
Volunteer for the air-raid pre

cautions services.
Assist in collecting scrap metal.
Aid the Selective Service boards 

and authorities.
Support loyally all efforts of 

local, state and federal defense au
thorities.

Keep informed by reading the 
American Legion Manuals for Civ
ilian Defen«“. The American Le
gion Magazine, and the National 
Legionnaire.

IMaintain the strength o f The 
American Legion by keeping the 
membership at its current high 
level.

Civilian defense activities may 
lack the glamour o f active military
service, may become tedioua and 
monotonous, but let us all remain- 
tier that in modern warfare they 
are important -they constitute 
the zone o f interior operation!, up* 
on the success of which depend 
in a large degree, in modern war
fare, the striking powers o f our 
armed defense folue*. Victoriea 
are not won alone by the shedding 
o f blood. They demand also sweat 
and toil and sacrifice and unflinch
ing devotion to duty.

The American legion  can deliver 
these!

Mrs. W. I*. Farrington and Har
vey Lee were visitors in Mineral 
Wells last Sunday. They were met 
there by Dr. and Mrs. Nwllie Far
rington o f Fort Worth, who vis
ited with them during the day. In 
the party also were Mrs. Farring
ton’s mother, Mrs. laitz Wahl, and 
her sister, Misa Barbara Wahl, o f 
Washington D. C., who are visit
ing in the home o f Dr. and Mrs. 
Farrington.

I ’res ton Ingram was a business
visitor in Abilene last Monday.

Kitty Hawk Was Nothing Like This

Auto Production Slash R EA LLY  Hits Farmer

DEARBORN, Mich.— Memories 
of the mcchanicnl heartbreaks at 
Kitty Hawk returned for 73-year- 
old Charles Taylor (above) as he 
viewed this 2,000-horsepower air
plane engine the Ford Rouge 
plant soon will produce for the 
army.

Taylor was mechanic for Orville 
and Wilbur Wright when they 
tried and fin illy flew the first 
heavier-than-air plane in 1903 on

the sand dunes of Kitty Hawk, 
i N. C. He said th<- Wright plane 

was driven by a 200 pound engine 
that turned up only 12 horse
power.

This mechanical giant weighs 
2.350 pounds.

Ford is rushing toward comple
tion a $27.000,000 plant in which 
these powerful Pratt A Whitney 
engines will be built.

News From Coree
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Rice ‘and 

son left ln.-it week for Kansas City, 
where Rev. Rice will assist in a re
vival meeting there.

Wynona and Robert McDonald of 
Jermyn, nieces of Mrs. Will Couch, 
have returned home after a visit 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Couch

Mr-. W ill Couch left last Thurs
day for 1’ampa to be with her son 
Robert, who underwent an opera
tion at the Worley hospital. Mrs. 
Couch returned home Saturday 
and reported Robert improving.

Misses Ruby Milligan and Frank
ie Long of Sulphur Springs are 
guest« in the Roy Maples home 
this weak. Miss Milligan is a 
niece o f Mrs. Maples'.

R. G. Withrow o f Barksdale 
Field, La., was a visitor in Goree 
over the week end. Mr. Withrow 
is a nephew of Mrs. W. R. Cald
well o f Bomarton. He has been 
in aviation for several years.

Mrs. R. D. Stalcup and son Ira 
and family attended the Stalcup 
reunion at Wichita Falls Sunday. 
There were 58 present. The gath
ering, an annual affair, was held 
at Scotland park.

George Hunt and Les Jameson 
hate bought an interest in the Ben 
B. Hunt equipment and will farm 
part o f the Hunt land next year

Mr and Mrs Clyde I’atton have 
moved into their newly finished 
rock-veneer home. This is a very 
attractive home .

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Vandiver of 
Seymour visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Ed Vandiver Sunday. 
The Messrs. Vandiver are cousins.

Mr. ami Mrs. Kd Harris of Min
eral Wells visited relatives in and 
near Goree Sunday.

Mrs C. D. Green and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Goode and son have 
returned from an extended trip 
that carried them through a num
ber o f states and many interesting 
sights The longest stop was at 
Kim, Calif., where they visited a 
brother and family. Last Thurs
day they went to the mountains, 
where they were in a heavy snow

storm.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burdick of 

Pittsburgh, Pa., aunt and uncle of 
Mrs. Ray Smith, were visitors in 
the Smith home last week. Mrs. 
Smith’s father, Everett Burdick, of 
Blair, Okla., was a visitor in the 
Smith home also.

Mr. and Mrs. Orb Coffman and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. (i. Benge of Mun
day attended th> district ginners 
convention in Abilene last week.

Mrs. Esther Killings worth and 
son, Jim Dock, and Mrs J. W. 
Fowler attended a family gather
ing at Colorado a-t Sunday. Mary 
Ethel Dockery ami Annie Lee 
Bruton, niece* oi Mrs. F i l le r ,  re
turned home with her for a visit.

Jim Nash of DeLeon, Texas, has 
been visiting W. L. Thornton and 
family for thi past week.

Mr. and M W. I„ Thornton vis 
ited relative in Denton last Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peek and 
daughter, Alicia Del, were visiting 
in the home o f Mrs. Peek’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Kd Ixiwe.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hall and fain 
ily o f Eldorado were guests in the 

J home o f Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Mc- 
Swain recently.

OfT’cer Roberta of south o f G«.- 
ree, pioneer resident of this sec
tion, has been sick for some time, 
and continut low at thus writing.

Francis Both Edwards of Fred« 
rick, Okla.. wa.- a week end vusit- 
or in the home o f her uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup.

Walter ("tfman and son, Joel 
Lynn, were (i ree visitor* Monday

Orb Coffman left Sunday morn 
ing for Temple, where h«“ is a 
patient in a Temple hospital.

Paul A Jones, Taft, Calif., is 
here for a ten-day furlough to vis
it his par«“nt-, Mr. and Mrs. Kd 
Jones. Paul is in the air corps.

Mr. ami M r> Charles Heard and 
Mrs. E. F. Heard spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Dallas. Mrs. Heard 
remaim'd there to speml some time 
with her daughter and family.
* Mr and Mr.- Charles Griffin had 

a family gathering at their home 
last week end Four sisters and 
their faniilie- and Mrs. Griffin’s

Map Courtesy of Ford Motor Co.
The farmer has a double Inter

est in news from Washington that 
automobile production Is to be 
«lashed by SO per cent. Fffr one 
thing, automobiles and trucks are 
prime necessities on the farm. Rut 
more Important, the automobile 
industry is one of the farmer's 
biggest customer*.

This diagram map shows how 
seriously the curtailment of car 
iroductlon will hurt rural America 
It gives statistics on approvl

• mutely how much mateiinl comes 
from the farm for every one mil- 
• ;on units the motor car Industry 
produces.

How much the farmer will he 
affected by the proposed cut In 
car production depends on how 
deeply Washington makes the In
cision. But her* are the facts! 
During the 1M! model year Just 
ending, the automobile industry 
turned out approximately 5,000,000 
nnlta

INVEST  IN REST!!
^et us recondition your old mat- 
•.ress, or make it into a new in- 
«erspring mattress . . . before 
“»rices advance further.

>ne day Service— Free Delivery 
A ll Work Guaranteed

Home Furniture Co. 
& .Mattress Factory

Cotton Insurance 
Program Explained

Under the 1942 cotton crop in
surance program, Knox county 
farmers will be able to insure 50 
per cent or 76 per cent o f their av
erage yield, August Schumacher, 
chairman o f the Knox county ACA, 
announces.

The details of the United States 
llepartinent o£ Agriculture crop in
surance program are being perfect
ed by the Federal Crop Insurance 
Corporation in Washington now 
and growers will be able to insure 
their next year’«  crop before seed
ing, he continued. The insurance 
will protect them from all unavoid
able hazards, such as droughts, in
sects, including boll weevils, flood, 
plant disease, wind, and fire and 
hail.

Premiums and guaranteed yields 
will be figured in terms o f pounds 
o f lint cotton and the premiums 
will be based on the crop-loss his
tory of individual farms adjusted 
to reflect the crop-loss history of 
the county. Yields, and crop-loss 
averages will be figured on the 
basis o f historical or appraised pro
ductivity over a period o f years.

Premiums for individual cotton 
growers, the A A A  official contin
ued, will be figûred on a lint cotton 
basis. Payment o f premiums will 
be made with a commodity note 
which each grower will be required 
to sign guaranteeing payment of 
the premium on or before maturity

date. The maturity date is at 
about the time cotton is picked or 
about the time indemnities are us
ually paid.

In paying the note, Mr. Schu
macher contiued, it may be paid 
either in cotton or the cash equiva
lent. In the event the note is not 
paid when it matures, the cash 
amout o f the premium will be de
ducted from the indemnity paid the 
grower, or from the first Govern
ment payments he receive*. These 
payments include cotton, loan, par- 
iyt payments, and A A A  payments.

SPENDING M ORALITY
In times o f crisis, people are in

clined to turn to their spiritual 
leaders for guidunce.

Perhaps the Wriston Emergency 
Committee on Non-Defense Expen
ditures had that thought in mind 
when they appointed Dr. William 
L. Stidger to enlist the aid o f the 
church leaders throughout the 
country in the cause o f non-defense 
economies. Perhaps they realized, 
as Dr. Stidger points out, that the 
Christian morals are imperative 
in public as well as in private fin
ance. An Advisory Committee of 
1,000 clergymen on Governmental 
Expenditures could not have been 
organized at a more opportune 
time.

The plain truth is that there is 
a moral basis to both personal and 
public frugality. Wasteful spending 
is obnoxious to the basic interests 
o f the American conscience. This 
doesn’t mean that any o f us want 
to do anything to curb necessary 
and wisely-spent expenditures for 
national defense that is an emer
gency- and we have no choice but 
to meet it. Yet the very emergency 
itself, in its terrific urgency, em
phasizes the need for the starkest 
paring o f all nondefen.se approp
riations.

Probably better than any others, 
the church people know the des
tiny of unbridh'd taxation - appres- 
sion. All churches in countries that 
have traveled the road o f inflation 
have known its horrors.

Yes, the formation o f Dr. Stid- 
gors’ committee meets a vital need. 
It seeks the help o f those who, in 
times o f trial, are accustomed to 
help. It is an organization with 
which all good citizens can cooper
ate. These church leaders are tack
ling a tough problem. But history 
shows they have licked tougher 
problems. It is up to each of us to 
help our churchman, to inform our 
Congressmen that we expect our 
government to use the same sac
rifice and self-denial that we, along 
with that same government, have 
imposed upon ourselves.

The people and their government 
must save to afford defense.

Mrs. Allen Seale o f Dallas is 
here this week for a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Park
er, and with other relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Warren of 
Lovington, New Mexico, spent the 
week end here visiting with Mrs. 
Warren’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. 
S. Rogers, and with Mr. Warren’s 
parents, Mr. anti Mrs. S. J. War
ren and other relatives,

Our Service 
W ill Bring 

You Back
There are a lot of reasons why Guinn’s is 
the place to buy your Hardware, Imple
ments and other Farming Needs. Ask 
any one of our many satisfied customers! 
They will gladly tell you that “Our Ser
vice Will Briny: You Hack.”

IN OUR SHOP
Our Blacksmith shop is equipped to serve 
you better. Prompt and efficient service 
and expert workmanship are yours when 
you briny: your blacksmithiny: here. Our 
workmen know their jobs... and do them 
riy:ht!

E V E R Y  D A Y  N E E D S
We have Hardware, Implements, Trac
tors, Stoves, Kitchenware, Lawn Mowers, 
Bearcat Feed Mills, Canning Supplies, 
and many other items.

•  Trade where you can yret what you 

want . . . and at reasonable prices!

Guinn Hardware Co.
“Our Service Will Brintf You Hack”
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Leo E. Jones And 
Miss My rie Lowe 
Wed in Sweetwater

Winkling vows were exchanged in 
Sweetwater last Thursday by Leo 
K. Junes of Sweetwater and Miss 
Myrle Lowe of Munday. The wed
ding was performed at the First 
I*re»byterian manse in Sweetwater, 
with Kev. M H. Applewhite, pas
tor, reading the ceremonyi

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Holbrook 
were the only attendants, 
bride wore a blue dotted crepe 
frock with white accessories, and 
pink gladioluses in a shoulder 
boia«uet.

Mrs. Jones is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Lowe of Mun
day. She is a graduate of Texas 
State College for Women at Den
ton and taught school in this coun
ty after her graduation. She was 
a teacher in the Midland schools 
last term and will be a member of 
the public school faculty in Sweet
water this fall.

Mr. Jones was reared in Knox 
county and is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Jones of lîoree. He op
erates the Nolan appliance store 
in Sweetwater.

They will make their home at 
311 Hickory. •

Mrs. Austin Jones 
Honored at Shower 
Last Thursday

Mrs. Austin Jones, formerly Jo 
Allene king, was honored with a 
g ift shower on Thursday o f last 
week in the home o f Mrs. Brice 
Dobbs. Hostesses for the aiTair 
were Mrs. E. J. Cude and Mrs. 
Dobbs.

Guest* registering or sending j 
gifts were: Mtnes. J. M. ltister, J. 

T h e ' a  t'aughran, John Hart, B. King, 
Jimmie Edwards, A. T. Voyles, j

<BUY
UNITED  
STATES 
SAVINGS 
BONDS  

AND S T A M P S

YVll \1 vili K HIM OITKT I'K HANK

Proper Storage of Clothing Being 
Studied by Knox County Club Women

Ladies Auxiliary 
Meets Tuesday In 
Joe McGraw Home

The Ladies Auxiliary o f the
Frank Russell, Elmer ( ude, Red ,»n ..sbyteria„  church met in the 
Morrow, Oscar West. Brice Dobbs, | home o f Mra JlH> jjcGraw last 
Melvin Heath, M. B. Caughran, Joe Tuesday morning at nine o’clock.

Gilliland Club 
Holds its Meeting 
On August 6th •* ̂

> The Gilliland home demonstra
tion club met on August 6 in the 
club room, with Mrs. Van Zandt, 
county agent, present. Ways and 
means o f providing proper stor
age were discussed. Several games 
concerning storage w ire played, 
and Mrs. J. O. Cure gave a report 
^n the last council meeting.

Cake was served to Mines. Van 
Zandt, Omar Cure, J. O. Cure, O. 
Miller, Bill Hollis. Jim l ’entleton.

Pearce, W. A. Hobbs, Frank Riley, 
W. C. Barley, W. H. Albertson, 
E. W Harrell. B. L. Blacklock, 
Faye Hicks, W. A. Strickland, O. 
C. Caughran. A. B. Warren, Jessie 
Bason, Della Hambrick, Charlie 
Edwards, C. H. Browning, George 
Booe, Tom Brow'ning, J. O. Bowden, 
J. O. Heath, Lula Jones, A. U. 
Hathaway, and Misses Mildred 
King. Betty Simpson, Virgnia Bess 
Guinn, Anna Bell Simpsun, Faye 
Voyles, Ruth Browning, Maxine 
Voyles, Dora Bister, Janell Bar
ley, Mary Etta Jones, Lorene till- 
man. Louise Mullican, Dorothy Lee 
Mullican, Geneva King. Mildred 
Grav, Maggie Searcey and Olive 
Dobbs.

Mrs. Emmett Crawford was pro
gram leader and gave a most inter
esting discussion of “ The Sins o f 
the Saints.”  Plans for entertain-

The Home Demonstration Club 
women of Knox county are study
ing “ lh-oper Storage of Clothing”  
this month, according to the agent, 
Mrs. Neva Van Zandt 

The chief reasons for wanting 
good storage is for neatness o f 
both the home and clothing, and 
for convenience. Some of the 
things which make for neatness 
and convenience iti storage are: 

Rods for hangers, placed at a 
convenient height; garment bags 
for out-of-season or seldom-used 
clothing; racks or bags for shoes; 
and a shelf with stands or racks 
for gloves, bags, etc., are handy.

A light interior is essential to 
a neat and clean looking clothes 
closet. This may bo achieved by 
either white or very light wall 
paper or the use o f an electric 
light in the closet, or both.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Luther Kirk

They say, “ When the cat is away 
the mice will play.”  From all ac
counts our attendance was otT Sun
day. We will ,be looking for you 
at ail services next Sunday. We 
closed a good meeting at Eula on 
the Clyde Circuit last Sunday even
ing, with good crowds and good in
terest prevailing throughout the 
entire ten days. We are glad to be 
home and hope to sec* you in the 
services.

Mr. and Mrs. White o f Midland 
are here this week for a visit with 
Mrs White’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Smith.

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Mrs. Earl Hollar, well known 

Munday resident, underwent a ma
jor operation at the Knox City 
hospital last Tuesday. She is re-

t ' a i i i w i i  i  u n i s  i v » *  v i i v c i  v  a  i n  i j  . « ,  .  .

mg the Fort Worth Presbytery I ported to doin*  lllfel>' 
were discussed. The next meeting 
is to be held in the new church 
on Tuesday morning, August IB, 
at nine o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Newsom of 
Wichita Falla spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday here with their daugh 
ters, Mrs. Deaton Green and Miss 
Lorene Newsom.

Mrs. Tom Haney and daughter, 
LaVeme, of Wichita Falla visited 
relatives and friends here the first 
o f this week.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

laaued by Dr. Geo. W. Co*. 
M.D., Slate Health Officer 

of Texas

Austin, Texas Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer, today issued 
a warning to Texas housewives 
to guard against food spoilage and 
resultant human food poisoning 
during the summer months.

Summer heat and food spoilage 
were closely coupled together in 
Victorian days as a sure sign of 
summer, and the association con
tinues today, unless scrupulous 
care is taken to avoid food spoil
age.

“ Long, hot days in July and Au
gust necessitate keeping food clean, 
covered and refrigerated, plus ad
ditional hot-weather safeguards," 
Dr. Cox stated.

It should be kept in mind that 
food poisoning is more common in 
summer than in winter. The menu 
usually includes smaller helpings 
o f cooked foods and an increased 
amount of raw and cold foods that 
may be more subject to spoilage or

contamination. Vegetable» and fruit 
that is eaten without pealing needs 
to be washed carefully to avoid 
possible contamination with miner
al poisons from chemical sprays.

Harmful germs whch may be 
harbored in raw dairy products 
or imperfectly cooked food cause 
typhoid fever, dysentery, summer 
diarrhea, scarlet fever, diphtheriu 
and other diseases. Perishable food 
should lie handle«! carefully and 
kept under constant refrigeration 
until time to serve.

Special care s h o u l d t a k e n  with 
milk and milk products, since milk 
is an excellent medium for bacter
ial growth.

HOME FROM CALIFO RN IA
Mias Thelma Atkeison returned 

home Sunday morning from Loh 
Angeles, Calif., where she has lieen 
attending summer school at U.C.I.. 
A. She came from the West Coast 
by plane, stopping over in A mo
rillo for a short visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. E. M. Roberts and Dr. 
Roberts. Her nephew, Edwin Rob
ert», Jr., accompanied her on the 
trip by plane from Amarillo to 
Wichita Falls, where Miss Louise 
Atkeison and Mrs. W. M. Huskui 
son met them.

RECONDITIONED Row 
at Broach Implement Ik).

Binder

Mrs. L. Kimsey 
Entertains With 
Bridge-Breakfast

Mr. and Mrs. Moore 
Honored at Party 
On Friday Night

Mrs.| W  R. Moore, Sr., enter
tained a group o f young people 
last Friday night at a bridge party 
given in honor of Mr. and Mrs. W. ! 
R. Moore, Jr., »h o  left Sunday 
morning for San Antonio where W. 
R. reported for army duty. j

Game* were played in a unique j 
manner, with high score honors | 
going to Mr. and Mrs. Neal Per-

Mrs. Lawrence Kimsey enter
tained with a bridge-breakfast in 
her home last Wednesday morning

1 at nine o'clock. A fter the break- 
: fast, games of bridge were fpjoy- 
ed, with Mrs. Sebern Jones receiv
ing high score.

Present were Mrs. Jack Mayes, 
Mrs. Wade Mahan, Mrs. Grady 
Roberts, Mrs. Dorse Rogers, Miss 
Thelma Atkeison, Mrs. W. M. Hus- 
kinson, Mrs. Sebern Jones, Mrs. 
Carl Jungman and the hostess.

Rhineland News
J R. Spivey, Hewitt Smunoas and ,^ e of Knox City. The hoateu 
Misa A.ene Horne. j a salad plate at the close

The club will meet again ‘ 0f the game* to the following; 
September 3. The place of meeting ' Mr tnd y r,  p tul TVndleton. 
has not been decided. „  i y r. and Mrs D. E. Holder. Jr.,

— — — — —  Mr. and Mrs. Gene Harrell, Mr.
PRACTICAL GIFTS for ail oc
casions. Designed by master crafts
men in crystal, china and pottery. | 
Prices twenty-five cents and up. 
The G ift Shop, over First National 
Bank

and M- Fred Breach, J., Mr and 
Mrs. Travis la'c, Mr. and Mrs, Ru
pert Williams, Mr and Mrs. Per
due, Mr arid Mrs« A. A. Smith, Jr., 
M.-wS Virgma Smith and Prestua 
Ingram.

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets With 
Mrs. Billingsley

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Andrae and 
daughter, Rosa Lee, went to Win- j 
ters last Monday.

Mr*. Peter L  ran and nieces,, 
Angeline, Bernice and F lorine1 
Decker made a trip to Menard last j 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fetsch and i 
family, Misses Betty Catherine 
J. tie*, and Clara, Theresia and Ve
ronica Franklin went to Fort Sum- ! 
ner last week. * 1

Mr. *nd Mr*. W. A. Jungman and 
family and Mr*. Herman Fox of 
Roger*, Texas, were in San An
gel** Thursday.

Members of the We*leyan Ser
vice Guild met in the home of Mr*. 
M F Billingsley last Munday 
night. Mrs. Aar«>n Edgar was 
leader o f the

L O C A L S
Lewis Warren o f Amarillo »pent 

the week end here with his par- 
" World Outlook" ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren.

Mystic Weavers 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. J. C. Borden

Member» of the Mystic Weaver*
Sawing Club were entertained on 
Wednesday o f last week at their 
regular meeting in the home of 
Mr». J. C. Borden. A fter sewing 
and visiting for some time, the 
hostess served a salad plate to the 
following mom ben»:

Mm us Deaton Green, Chester 
Bowden, John Ed Jones, R. B. Bow
den, Chan Hughes, Riley B. Harre!,
Wallace Reid and the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W Harrell and
»on, Dick, ami Mr and Mrs. Gene 
Harrell visited relatives in Anaon 
last Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Har
rell’s mother, Mrs. Ida Davis of Miss Maxie Dingus, who is em- j relative* and frienda.

program.
Mra. Joe Bailey King read the 

scripture. Miss Ruth Baker gave 
“The Bible Saved the Church"; 
Miss Merle Dingus gave “ Method
ist in the Philippines.”  and Mr». 
Jeanette Cooper gave “ Where Doe* 
the Relief Dollar Go.”

Other member» pr«*sent were 
Mr- O. H. Spann, Mrs, M H. 
Hounds and Mrs Layne Womble

Lee Haney of Fort Worth spent 
the week end hers» visiting with
his parents. 
Hartey, and
and friend*.

Mr ami Mrs. G. W
with other relative»

Mr. and Mrs. Arustel Thompson 
of Paris Texas, came in the latter 
part of last week for a visit with 
Mr>. Thompson’» parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J«-»s Burnison and with other

Stillwater, Ok la, was also there 
for a vunt with relative*.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Reynolds and 
family left the first o f last week 
for Ruidosa, New Mexico, to spend 
their vacation.

ployed in Fort 
week end here 
Mr. ami Mrs. G

Mr. and Mr».

Wurth, spent the 
with her parent», 

W. Dingus.

R. Ei
visitors in 
end.

Lubi
and were 
the week

ADS}
SEE THE new Fairbanks Morse L’ SED TIRES for Sale . Fifty 
water systems on display in our to select from. Woodrow’s Conoco 
»tore. Broach Implement Co. I Station. ltp

“ RUPTURED 7”  —  Examinations 
Free. We examine and fit you. 
truss right in our store, no waiting 
for correct truss, we carry a com
pete stock. Examination and ad-: 
Vice Free THE R K X ALLL DRUG 
STORE. Drug Dept. 2«-tfc

NOTICE On account o f the un
settled conditions in the China- 
ware Industry, we have discontinu
ed the giving chinaware coupon*. 
Please present the one* you wish 
to redeem before Sept. 1. Eiland’s 
Drug Store. 5-4tc

NEW BINDERS are still hard to 
get. Give us your order now. 
Broach Implement Co.

NOTICE We will remove your 
•lead or cripple«! cattle and hogs 
FREE, i f  the hide is on. Call us 
immediately. Seymour Soap Works, 
Call Collect. l*hone 36. Seymour 
Texas. 7tfc

LOST One house jack. Left on 
Throckmorton road at first cattle 
guard out o f Munday. Finder 
please notify B. C. Lawrence.

WE NOW have on hand two r« 
Conditioned McCormick - 1 Peering 
Row Binders. Broach Implement 
Company.

FOR RENT Newly finished resi
dence, six rooms and bath. In good 
shape inside ami out- $20.00 per 
month. George Isbell. 6-tfc

FOR RENT 5-room house, with 
bath. Clean, niee, and with mod
ern conveniences*. J. A. Gaines. 
6-tfe

LISTINGS W ANTED of Farms. 
Ranches, Leases, Trad«»». Have 
cash buyers for some good farms 
and ranches. George Isbell. 6-tfr

PKJS FOR SAI.E One'bunch of. 
Hampshire« and one bunch of 
Hampwhire-Poland China. See them 
at the Sweatt farm. Mr». N. E. 
Sweatt. 1 tp

FOR SALE 160 acres, house and 
outbuildings, well, windmill. 100 
acre* in cultivation. Gucd gras*. 
Price $17.60 per acre. George Is
bell. ltc

Mr». Deaton Green and children | 
left last Sunday for a few days 
visit with Mrs Green’s parents, 
Mr uni Mrs. K. 11 News, m o f 
Wirhita Falla.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Shirley of 
Hrownw-Hid spent several days here j 
last week visiting with Mrs. Shir-, 
ley’« parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Cartridge of the Sunset Commun- j 
ity. Mrs. Shirley remained here! 
for a longer visit.

Mrs. M. T. Wilson o f Ruby ls 
here this week, visiting in the horn,1 
of Mrs. Edgar Jones and with oth
er relatives and fnemis in this
county.

Mr. and Mrs. U. 8. Rogers are 
visiting relative» ami friernL in 
Fort Worth and Dallas this week.

LI \\ E ON \ At A I loN
Mr. ami Mrs. Dick Atkeison ami 

family left last Monday morning 
on their vacation. They plan to 
visit various points in Colorado 
while away.

—

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Guinn went to 
Denver City last Friday, where 
they visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mr». Otis Burnett. They re
turned S un<lay by way o f Lubbock 
where they attend«-«! the Knox 
county pioneers' reunion. They 
also visited Mr*. Guinn’s sister, 
Mrs. W. T. Pittman o f Ropes, Tex- , 
as, while away.

Mrs. Ema Mae I<ee of Wichita 
Falls spent the week end here with 
her mother, Mr*. A. F. Huskinson, 
and with other relatives » . . l !  
friend.« I

Hot Weather Needs
At Great Reductions

Sale ol Men’s and Boys* 
Sport Shirts

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS
Ion«- or short sleeves—

$1.9.5 Shirts, n o w ___ $1.39
$1.50 Shirts, n o w ___ $1.19
$1.00 Shirts, now_______  79c

64c 
54c

79c Shirts, now........... .

69c Shirts, now.............

BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS

79c Shirts, now_______59c

69c Shirts, n o w ........ 54c

59c Shirts, n o w _____ 49c

M EN’S AND BOYS'

Knit Sport Shirts
. . . worth up L  fcftc, now «nig

39c
Ideal for Balance of Summer ara .Ttrly  Fall

MEN’S DRESS S T R A W  HATS  
choice . . $1.00

Choice of our hig’h quality Hopkins Straw Hats for men. 
.$1.98 &  82.49 values now on sale at this unusual low price

Lu Bee Frocks
' V  . •

c a r  • : < 7

A beau- ful new line o dre*»- 
e* made from the beat of 
print m plaids. *tripe* anil
print*.
Y >u «  ill love the way they 
wear so well and wash so
well.

Six«** 7 to 14

$1.19 ., $1.95

Sale! Girls’ New 
Cotton Dresses

W e Are Ready to 
Dress Your 

Daughter for Back 
to School

. . .  a compl«»te line of every
thing they neml . . .

S L I P

5 9 c

P A N T I E S

* * 10c u. 25c
D R E S S E S  • .

69c $1.95 SCHOOL SHOES

• * $1.19 u $2.98
A N K L E T S  • •

10c«. 25c Come in and see our new Fall 
G«»i«I.« that are arriving «iaily.

Sale! Girls’ 
New Cottons

69c
PATR IC IA  Ml MIDI 

FROCKS

•  Styled Right

•  Ma«le Right

•  Priced Right 

Sixes 3 to 14

B A K E R - M c C A R T Y
“THE STORE W ITH  THE GOODS”
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SENIOR REPORT 
Well classmates, we have finally 

reached our goal. We are Seniors 
now. Everyone was glad to see that 
ull o f the Juniors o f last year 
came back to take up the work us 
Seniors during this term. We are 
all determined to be honored grad
uates at the end o f the school year 
but we must keep in mind that 
this will require much work.

A ll the Seniors agree on one 
point: vacation passed too quick. 
As we expected, T. J. had some 
good fish stories ready or us when 
we were ready to listen to them.. 
We were very much surprised to 
hear that ltoselia had some to tell 
too.

We miss the seniors o f last year 
very much and hope they enjoy 
themselves in their work out of 
school.

JUNIOR REPORT

School started Monday morning 
and here are the Juniors ready to
KO.

We are sorry to say that one of 
our classmates failed to come hark 
Eleven o f us finished the ninth 
grade, but Francis Redder failed 
to show up fo r the Junnior year. 
That leaves ten o f us to carry on.

W e know that we will like our 
subjects. Especially geometry and 

k typing. Something new we always 
like. Geometry seems to be the pick 
of most o f them.

We are proud to have one o f the 
largest classes ever to enter the 

j| junior year. We hope to become 
better day by day and improve our 
English.

of poetry.
We Wonder Why

Magdalene is working so hard on 
her poetry.

Marvin wanted to sit in the back 
o f the room.

Miss McGrath thought we all had 
changed.

NEWS OF ROOM III
We are ull glad to be back in 

school again We have one new stu
dent, Norvil Sessurnes. We like 
our teachers, Miss McGruLh and 
Miss McGraw, real well.

Y o u r s  truly has been chosen 
again to take charge o f the news 
o f our class. 1 thank my classmates 
for the honor. I’ ll do my best to fill 
our column with worthwhile news.

Eight grades, let’s start the old 
ball rolling again and keep it out 
in front for the entire year. We 
have made a good beginning. You 
will recall that “ a good beginning 
is half finished.”

WE W HYWONDER

. ¡Helen likes to sit in the back of 
She room. -.flow  come- Afraid of 
lb teacher?

Urban like-« his seat in the bade 
by a certain senior girl. Florine, 
do you know anything about it?

Kenneth has an answer to auy 
question you ask him. Smart, eh?

Weldon goes to Munday so o f
ten. Somebody there I guess.

SOPHOMORE REPORT

The Sophs hope that everyone 
had a grand vacation and is ready 
to go back to school and learn Home 
more.

School is out at 2:40 o’clock, so 
we will have to hurry to get our 
tessons or else we will not have 
(diem by tomorrow.

Since one of the student« quit 
•bming to school, there are now 
tour o f u» left, and we hope theae 
tour will remain.

NEWS OF ROOM IV 
I-»»»t Monday our summer session 

o f school began. We all like our 
teacher very much and are antici
pating a successful year.

There are eight pupils in the 
seventh grade and two in the fifth.

So fa r our subjects are inter
esting and they are not too d if
ficult. Reading seems to be the 
favorite subject o f all the hoys and 
girls. Health will also be o f uxt* 
to US.

Bomb and Shell 
Loading Plant 

^ . T o  Be Erected
From a background of more than 

” 0 years o f experience in the man
ufacture o f rubber products to the 
direction o f a $35,000,000 govern
ment ordnance plant is the trans
ition mad« by the B. F. Goodrich 
Company, Akron, Ohio, in the in
terest of national defense, it was 
reported here today.

Acording to K. B. Bowden, man
ager o f Gulf Service Station, the 
rubber company has lieen designa
ted by the War Department to 
operate a huge liorni) and shell load
ing unit to be erected near Texark
ana.

“ Not that the B. F. Good
rich Company is relinquishing its 
position o f 'first in rubber,’ for the 
company will continue to turn out 
the thousands o f vital rubber ar
ticles for consumer and industrial 
Use in addition to national defense 
products," Mr. Bowden said.

For the new assignment B. F. 
Goodrich has organized the Lone 
Star Defense Corporation.« wholly- 
owned subsidiary, to direct the

FRESHM AN REPORT 
As another term o f school has 

begun we are looking forward ta 
a happy school year. It seems queer 
fib us to be freshmen.

Everyone seems eager to get 
ttieir points in book reports. Sev- unit for the Ordnance department, 
eral have memorized many lines the store manager said. To be lo

cate^ on a tract o f land compris
ing more than 24,300 acres, the 
new unit will lie one of the largest 
ordnance plants in America. Ap
proximately 8,000 persons will be 
employed in its construction, he 
added.

In reporting the arsenal plans,

FOR M OBILE A S -
Mobiloll, Tires, Tubes, Acces
sories, Washing and Lubrication, 
or general auto repair work, 
come to . . ,

M AG NO LIA  
Service Station
Don L. Ratliff. Operator 
Oscar Cypert. Mechanic

S M I L E
SM ILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in exra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need I Use 

them FOR P R O F IT ...

THE TIMES
Want Ads

R E A L ESTATE
I f  you wish to sell your land, 
list it with us. We are having 
inquiries for various kinds of 
land Have a party wanting 300 
to 400 acres with one-half to 
two-thirds in cultivation, bal
ance grass. Must have perma
nent water.

JONES & El LA N D

Q jJ X ii C ^xxck jtK '

3 hard-cooked elic
ti radishes (thinly > 11<.-el,

or as “ roses")
Olives or pickles ( I I)

whole,

•m r a p.i m
prepared for

Vour Newspaper by Betty Crocker Home Service Department

SALAD SUPPERS FOR SIZZLING DAYS
Too hot to cook ? Well, why not serve a hearty ealad for your 

main dish? Crisp, refreshing and fiavorful, such a salad will usually 
tempt the most languid dog-day appetitea. So here’a a suggestion for 
a hot night supper built around a whole-meal salad. *

Chef's Salad 
Freeh Peas In Cream 
Rye Bread or Tnaat 

Fresh Fruit Cookies or Cab#
Hot Coffee or Iced Tea

You see this supper menu includes the “ at least one hot dish or 
beverage" which any meal, for even the hottest day, should have. 
It ’s Fresh Peas in Cream this time. And if you prefer hot coffee to the 
iced tea, you’ll have a hot beverage, too.

CHEFS SALAD
■/j medium-sized cucumber (thin-I I head of lettuce ( br.dded)

ly sliced or cut in sticks) | 3 tomatoes (cut in wedges)
About l'/i cups cold baked ham Mayonnaise Dressing 

and chicken or other meat (cut 
in long, thin, match-atick 
strips)

French Dressing
Marinate cucumber and some of the pieces of tneiii a little

of the French Dresaing. (Marinate means to lei stand in I .h Div-- 
ing until well-seasoned.) Let (and in the refrigerator .r 1 hour. 
Just before serving add the lettuce and tomatoes.

Mix with mayonnuise. Place on a serving platter or individual 
plates. Place additional strips of meat over the top. < .m.-h with 
hard-cooked eggs, radishes, olives nnd pickles.

To Make Russian 'salad
Use this same recipe to make the “ Russian Salad” popular in 

smart eating places. Then blend catsup or chili sauce anil rk caviai 
into the mayonnuise. And add about five anchovy fillet; -trips of
smoked pickled tongue (in place of hum) to the salad r xture. 

Either way . . . the salad makes si* good serving 
Dessert and Coffee Enough With Ibis On.

Or you might try this Tuna Supper Loaf the next ' roe you find 
yourself faced with company coining on a hot day. Absoluv a|| you'll 
need to serve with this is coffee and a dessert of some kind.

TUNA 8UPPER-LOAF *
1 Vj - ID. loaf day-old bread (preferably n sandwich I at) . , . soft 

butter for spreading . . . Special Tuna Filling . . . Lettuce I cave* . . 
Mayonnaise . . . Cucumber or radishes, thinly shred . . . Tomatoes, 
thinly sliced - . . Garnilhc*—hard-rouked eggs and chives or watercress 
and radishea.

Remove crust from bread. Slice lengthwise into 4 long slices . . . 
not more than VS *nch thick. Keep the slices in the original order.

Spread the bottom slice with softened butter, then with Special 
Tuna Filling. Cover with lettuce leaves. Spread the uiwT r ale of the 
second slice lightly with mayonnaise . . . and lay on top Spread the 
Special Tuna Filling on the second slice of buttered hreo I Cover with 
•hin slices of cucumber* or radishes. Cover with the third lice (spread 
with mayonnaise on the under side).

Spread the rest of the filling on this third slice of buttered bread 
tjiy thin slices of tomato over the filling. Cover with the 1th slice of 
bread (spread with mayonnaise on the under side). I’ l the whole 

' oaf together gently. Place on a serving platter.
* Cover Top and Side»

Cover the top and side* of the loaf with a thin a»at;ng of uia.voa- 
rtaise. Decorate with hard-cooked eggs (pressed through a sieve) and 
minced green chives or with chopped radishes and to * watercress 
eaves to resemble flowers. Serve garnished with lotto*« Wuvus am a 
tomato section* or sprig* of w aterw s* and »adudi ro*e*

Chill for ut leust M, hour so tnat UVs 
„^ Y o u ’ll find it will give you 8 serving*.

*  .* * - i  Special Tana Filling # . .. . "
*- Mix together flnelv flaked tuna front It ’l-o*. MB * dornd hard-

tooked eggn. Vt cup sliced stuffed oTTvT*', 1 tb*p minced •*»«•*, I 
salt. Vj cup mayonnaise and 2 tbsp. lemon juice.
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Weather Report
W.-ather report for week ending 

August 13, 1941, as recorded and
com; iled by H. I*. Hill, Mundav, 
L >  Co-operative Weather Obser
ver

eluding an improvised set o f bed- 
springs front an old set o f car- 
seat springs, an iceless cooler from 
o r a n g e  crates and scraps o f a 
screen, even a drum for a child 
from an old.tin can and inner tub
ing.

Total wool requirements at  
government procurement 
in the fiscal year 
has been estimated at 
pounds by Donald M.
I’M director o f purcha

Cut the dead leaves o ff ina i 
burn them because they aim
have done all they nut Car 
plants. A fter drying they 
disease and should be

A wood-charcoal filter for
masks, said to have a speoai
parity for absorbing poiuoamm 
os, has been developed in the
eminent’«  Division o f Fores! 
ucts.

I f  the seed o f redbud 
gathered and planted as smtm as
they have ripened, they «nil 
up next spring and produce plants
two to three feet high in aae mm
son.

Mixing salt with other 
increases their preservative 
in curing skins and hide«, 
ing to scientists in an East 
search laboratory.

Maize Wanted...
Wanted to buy about «boat SB 

tons o f good heavy old ns

C. P. RAKER

1941 1940 1941 1940
LOW HIGH

Aug. 7-- . . «4 69 92 96
Aug. 8— -.64 70 94 93
Aug. • -.70 (»6 95 90
Aug. 10 —71 62 97 99
Aug. 11-— 74 62 110 99
Aug. 12- 77 72 90 91
Aug. 13._65 66 92 95
ilauifall to date ‘ this year, 33.32

Fresh-water pearls as good a* 
the ocean variety— abound in many •

inches.
Rainfall to 

13.42 inches.
this «late last year,

Mr. Bowden qhoUid a statement is
sued by John L. Colly er, H. F. 
Good roch president and a director 
o f the new plant, wh«> stated: “ In 
assuming responsibility for the 
construction and operation of the 
Isine Star ordnance plant, B. F. 
Goodrich will mntrihutc it* year 
o f industrial experience to thus 
new government project believing 
that the defense of America traru-- 
cends all other consideration*.’*

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Bowers of 
Jackson, Term., visiU*l W. II. At- 
keison and family several day« last 
week. Mr Bower* i* u nephew •( 
Mr. Atkeison.

Publishers Vote 
Sweetwater For 

1942 Meeting
Grady Roberts Named 

President of West 
Texan Association

Mr. and Mr». Homer A Gentry 
and daughters. Letta lame and 
Martha Jane, and Billy J, Iain  
have returned from a two we.-ks 
visit in Galveston, Temple and 
Austin.

N«w*)Mtper publisher* at the 
West T e ia * I reus Association 
named Sweetwater as the 1942 con- 

I vention city in th> r closing session 
Mr. and Mm. Hollis Atkcmoa o f ' at o<|e**« last baturday. Sweet- 

Spur, Texas, spent last Sunday water and Oiee.va were the con-

“ Big Foot” Wallace was a mis
nomer for the famed frontiersman, 
University o f Texas Library rec
ord* reveal. The scout's shoe was 
only a number 8.

fly exercising ingenuity you «an 
equip «  one-r«>nm house or apart
ment for a* little os $11.20, Uni 
versity o f Texas co-ed home econ
omists barrasi this summer. They 
made from scrap and waste prod
uct« a sample household onit, in-

ON D ISPLAY

Dill
Used Fords and Chevrolets . . .  from 1935 
to 1937 models____Sedans and Tudors

You can’t afford to abuse your car ... get 
SUMMER SAFETY SERVICE . . .  at

Bauman Motors
—

here with his father W 
son, and family.

H Atkei-

Mr. and Mrs. J«nu< Howell and ] 
two daughters af Corsicana were
guests in the home o f Mrs. A. F. 
Huakinson the first o f this week.

Mr. and Mr« W II. Morse o f ' 
Dallas are guests of their son and i 
daughter-in-law, Mr. amt Mrs. M. 
H. More«- iff the Hefner commun
ity.

M !». bf. E. Sweatt and daugh
ters». Bertha «m l Flora attended 
the Knox County Reunion it Lub
bock last Sunday.

The first bale of the 1941 cot
ton crop in the nation was brought 
in from the farm of Arcadio Sa
linas in Starr County, Texas. Coun
ty Agricultural Agent Charles 
King said the 85-acre Salinas farm 
had not marie a crop in four year«. 
He attributed this year’s early 
yield to heavy rains in the last 
six month*.

Palace Market
F  ()  It

Fresh And Cured Meats
Pure Pork Sausage

2 !» 25c
25c

BOLOGNA

Tasty Margarine 
While they l»*t 2 lb*

JOWL
M EAT

PORK
STEAK

l.ti*.
tur

111

35c
121/zc

11.20c
We have a complete assortment of 

Lunch Meats, Cheese, Cooked Hams and 
other meats needed for quick summer 
meals.

C. R. ELLIOTT. . .  Owner
PH O NE  84

tending cities. with Sweetwater 
winning over the other city by 
two vote*.

Grady Robert* o f Munday, own
er and publisher of The Munday 
Tiniest and state representative 
front the 114th ■: -trict comprising 
Knox, King. F- ard and Hardeman 
counties, wa elevated from first 
vice president to president o f the 
association. He succeeds Cedric 
Harrison of Sc> mour, who be
come* an ex-offn io member of the 
executive commit:«*».

N. L. Pierce ->f Menard, wa« 
named first vice president; George 
Baker of F«irt Stockton, second 
vice president; .«nd Willar«! Jones 
o f Snyder wa* p - elected secretary 
treasurer for a :hir'd term. Hen
derson Shuffler of Odessa. Wendell 
Bedichek of Abilene and Luther 
Watson o f Swr. 'water were named 
to the board of directors.

The Menard New«, publishtsl by 
N. L* Pierce, was named the best 
all-around weekely of the region, 
making th«‘ third year in succession 
that it has gan -d thus rating and 
giving it permanent possession of 
the loving cup .«warded jointly by 
the Lubbock Avalanche Journal 
and the Abilene Reporter-News.

The Nolan County News of 
Sweetwater and the Pecos Enter
prise were gi«« n honorable m« n- 
tion. The Watson-Focht Printing 
c o m p a n y  of Sweetwater was 
awarded first nrixe for the b«**t 
job printing, while the Pecos En
terprise and the Roscoe Time* 
came in for honorable mcnthin.

Improvement of methods and 
legal developments affecting pub
lications were discusse<i at a round 
table Saturday morning. David 
Warren o f Pantpa, president, and 
Deskin Well* of Wellington, sec
retary o f the Texas Press Associ
ation, discussed plans of the state
wide group, inviting the attention 
o f West Tex«- publishers to de
velopments affecting the region.

Mr. ami Mrs. Fre«l Rroaoh and 
son, Hobby, left last Tuesday morn
ing on their vacation. They plan 
to visit point* in New Mexico and 
Colorado while away.

Munday. Texas

Friday Only, Ang. 15th 

The Thn-e M»e»|uitecr* in

“Pals of thu Pecos”
with Hoti Livingston, Bob Stci le 
and Rufe Davis. Plus chapter 
12 o f "Sky Ranh-rs” A- comedy.

----- •

Saturday Only. August lb

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE 
PROGRAM

No. 1 . . .

“Mr. Dynamite”
with Lloyd Nolan 

No. 2 . . .

“Accent on Ix>ve”
with George 
comedy.

Montgomery. Plus

Sunday-Monday. Aug. 17-18

Edward R. Robinson. Marlene
Dietrich, Geo. Raft in . . .

“Manpower”
with Alan Bale and Frank Mc
Hugh. Plus news and cartoon.

« ------

Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday 
August 19. 20. 21

The Big New Musical Comedy
Marx Brother* with 

Tony Martin in

“The Riff Store”
with Virginia Grvy.

Shorts “ Broadway Brevity” A 
“ Happy Faces."

Phone 46

WHEN SOMETHING 
NEW.. .  DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

‘

We invite you to get aequatnted with
our businea* development service for all 
kind* o f advertising.

Th* personality of a business ts quite 
often established by the character of the 
printed matter.

Building business personality through 
printed matter has been our work for 
year«.

KNOX C O U N T Y ’S LEAD ING  
NEW SPAPER -CO M M ERCIAL  
PRINTERS

•  What Kind Of 
P r i n t i n g  A r e  
You Using Now?

¡T h e
M u n d a y  T im e s
Commercial Department
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Young County Farmers Are
Solving Problems of Terracing

Getting The Terracing Job Done
CMinwwi that terraces are the 

tally-needed conservation 
on their farms, Young 

I )  farmers are doing some- 
ifcngr about their problem.

TWyYe still a long way from 
t a r  g«att of a completely terraced 
«utility but they’re on the way and 
they can point to nearly two mil- j 
torn feat of terraces on about 5,000 
acres uu 100 farms as a sample 
* f  «ba t can be done with a little 

rauve effort and help by all I

Racoguumg the value of the 
•ttsk done in Young county, the 
Teuts Agricultural Adjustment 
Adnuna-'o a'jon Committee is doing 
•U A can to assist the work by 
«xteading the conservation mater- i 
» i t  and services program to in- | 

the terracing in the county. | 
ly. as Wilmer T. Swink,

Mat* aammitteeman from Gluey, 
out the plan is an exper- 
anil if it works in Young 

gy, it « i l l  probably Ik tried .11 
utfor «aunties.

T ta  terracing service program 
« f  tta AAA. is merely an addition 

a atrengthening to the \oung 
ty Terracing Project which al

as done such effective work 
a» a «aopera’-ive effort on the part 
sd farm«' the County luttui L'se 
Khsuamr Committee, the County t 
AAA  Canimitte«', the Kxtension

and the County Coromis- 
n ' Court

:* 19H8. the Young coun- 
Use Planning Committee 

a «urvey of the farms in the 
a«<l decided that the eon- 

tiou practice they need«»! most 
a ewmidete system of terraces 

t *  n u n t r  th e  soil ami water.
That agreed, the Committee ap- 
«Binitit a sub-cominitlee, including 
tta  three members of the county 
AAA «am « i t  to Me what eouUl That's where the Agricultural Ad- this means.
"** *“ **  afanit obtaining some ter- Administration came in. With the broadening o f the cou-
r* ® *  equipment Under the A AA  program, every se rv at ion materials and services

Working with D. A. Adam, the farmer w ho is  cooperating h as  program of the A A A  to include 
■ ■ • j  agra-ultural agent, and with what 1- known as a maximum noil- terracing, must o f the terracing
■lamas U Crawford, county A A A  Pudding allowance which he can will be done in connection with the 
■aanttari the sub-committee met earn by performing approved soil program, according to the county 
« » •  tta county commissioners' building practice! and which is in agent.

addition to any conseriation or Under the new program, the 
parity payment» he might receive county AAA  committee advertised 
for planting within soil-depleting 
acreage allotments. The soil-build- 
ing allowance can be earned in a 
number of way*, including the con
struction of terraces. Under thi* 
provision of the program, the farm
er who buihie terraces earns pay
ment at the rate of 75

I GIVE YOU 
TEXAS
By Boyce Houas

the vu^ie of the terraces," Adam 
said. "Th is country needs them.
Take the abnorm.il rains we’ve had uu‘ r-” That’s what 
recently, for instance. I think I'm salesman was ca 
safe in saying that terrace* saved And he^ used to 

; half the cotton crops on thuse fields

tacked up a few signs, using a The best g ift— forgiveness, 
marvelous hammer that had a mag- *
netic tip which yould hold a tack. Judge Alfred McKnight o f Fort 

• • • Worth, secretary o f the Thorough-
But it was the travel by train bred Horse Association o f Texas,

that was the most exciting part, has been placed on the board of
There was a method of counting governors o f the Quarter Horse
the clicks of the wheel, for .. min-, C*"*P Meeting Association of 
ute and then figuring how fast the America. Robert J. Kleberg, Jr

| train was traveling sometimes it manager o f the King Ranch and
1 was more fortunate than many got up to HO miles an hour; that, board chairman of he Thorough-

boys —my father was «  "drum- however, was for only a short bred Association, a 1 is on '

Young County’s terracing machine, top. constructs a 40-foot terrace
on a farm operated by Pete Reynolds of Newcastle. Lower left, D. A. 
Adam, county agent, gives instructions to John Downey, terracing ma
chine operator. Lower right. James H. Crawford, Young County A A A  
secretary, confers with Adam about the AAA 's conservation materials 
and services program which is being used for terracing work In Y'oung 

ity for the first tims in Texas.

the sub- 
W r  n e e d  

nur lami 
value is 
and. at

to disruss the situation. The 
had been renting its road- 
_  achinery to farmers for 

sag work whenever the «■quip- 
mesa rwuld be spared o ff the roads, 
ta t tta atarukiiil far **xre«*d«'d the 
wratabdity of machines.

**Here’s the situation,'
Utter said in effect 

K we can’t ge! 
then the land 

to 4*« lme stead: !j
time, the tax return» will 

Freni a standpoint of g"od 
for the county, terraces 

roa eeervn’ y ’ S >. w ,4 . ,t 
Tta «wmsntx*inner»' court »rot the 

sd to purchase a terrac- 
MrJiinv, and -*•».? .! t.. the 
r»* st r

thtogn •• a S»r-m«--.« ba* however 
A « «a  -*r td«-<f that the farmer» 
xhnoSt arga'iize the Young t'minty 
Ternsnng Projact, with County 
A p u i  t a " -  as aupervusor. The 
Projecv «r*n. it tw the .«-.«me as any 
•Star wait of the county govero- 
uhrs Farmer« renting the machine 
•a ifs  pax th*- r rental charge» to 
ita  aunty Mr Adam would ha« <• 
etarre of the machine, a-sign it t > 
farms, and «nrperv.se enngineenng 

Hut tta re wn.< «till another prob- 
'8m wAieh the ¡min dual farmer- 
M il la fare that of finding the 
■money to pwy for the rental. Few 
Toong Caaattx farmer« made a hab
it o f keeping much cash on hand.

ear feet within the limita

for bids on terracing work. Low 
bidder * f c  the Young County Ter- 
acmg project which won the con
tract at the rate o f 81 cents per 
UK) feet of terraces not less than 
HO fe«*t wide ami 20 inches high. 
The bid was based on the records 

cuts per accumulated during the past two

cent I 
wants
terrai-

Del

vance. The 75 
a long way to 
the expense

is all. 
nt goe 
ietlmg the expense of 
«it the trouble is that 
*nt isn't until several 
•r the work is done.
•till further in to 
of the program.

d
>rthc ming conservation pay- 

ludmg the soil buildmg 
— for th 

eMwtrueting terraces.
Another device which was used 

wa* authonbted by the State Leg 
isiature and permits a farmer to

as 11 
A

rent
rout

end of every thirty days without 
the producer having to give an as- 

evpense of »¡griment on his A A A  payments, a 
'contract lien, or cash.

“ That will provide for better co
ordination of our efforts and a 
pucker turn-ov«-r in payment," 

i n  he: for deferred Adam point* nut. ‘ Wo won't have
a long wait for our money and we 
will have ample funds on hand to I 
keep the equipment up."

Lin«* for the terrace* are run ' 
under Ada m’s sujtervision by his 
assistant, R. I.. Hurkaby, or by ■ 
other trained men employed on spe- 
cial occasion*.

“ There's no doubt at all about

ss ine 
! ha* farm

or it*rracinjf work don*
muchin«n. The contract 

»uoty MKainut dr- 
rarmrr and puts hi*

icing rental in the Ham«* claaa
¡* taxen.
third method of paying the 

fcf* of courats was the emth 
*, but few could afford to uac

Heater Sale
Minie* Comfort

PRICED AT

SUMMERTIME SAVINGS
This is the sale of advanced types of gas heating 
equipment that thrift-wise folks wait for. Ask 
for complete details.. .  for prices and terms.

Community Natural Gas Ca

years o f renting terracing equip
ment at $2.50 per hour.

The preliminaries over with, the 
program is now under way. The 
A A A will pay for all terracing 
>kme under the program and will 
deduct the charge* from the coop- 

the erator's AAA  payments. In thus 
th«- way, the contractor, in this ca*e

i-»rned that a farmer the Young County terracing proj- 
*!• *Migiiitient against ect, will be paid regularly at the

which were protected. In other 
words, if it hadn’t Usui for the 
terraces, the farmers owning those 
fields would have loot all their 
crops instead o f just part of them.” 

The machine« ire not rwstricted 
entirely to work on farmlands, the 
county agent said, as they’ve been 
doing some terracing and contour 
ridging work in connection with the 
A A A ’s range conservation pro
gram.

The Young County Terracing

------ a traveling stretch and usually down a grade, board of the Quarter Horse A »so
iled in those days. | Looking out o f the window, one nation, which I «».d en t J. Cjtad- 
0 take me along could see hoy* and girls who waved ,° “ !! ’ J .,
me. when I wa« at the train I always waved back will "Revive and preserve the olmuch o f the time 

quite small.
There was the thrill o f riding on the train and— would you believe 

the train (this being before the it ! when I awoke next morning 
era o f the "horseless carriage), then* was a stocking full of pres- 
und of looking over the wonderful cuts. A few night later, we ar-

One Christinas Kve, I spent on Quarter Horae tradition* o f Colon-
ial America and the Southwest.

. . .

Some w«>eks ago, your columnist 
reported that the most brazen act

wares of the “ news-butch,”  in- rived at Graham, Texas, and I had connection with the entire aes- 
cluding glasy pistol.« ami glass barely fallen asleep when there Sion of the legislature was 1 
telephone#, filled with small, round, was an outburst of sh«>oting. May- forging of a l«‘g i« a o r *  name a 
rid b .tao f pepperment; California be Indians were on the war-path note calling off a committee meet- 
oianges, California grape- and was my first thought from having j"g  scheduled to consider an an 1- 
California fig « ( i t  seems that all seen the pictures on the covers of loan shark bilL The stakes must 
the fruit was from California in "Buffalo Bill," “ Diamond Dick" 
thuse days even the chewing gum und "Young Wild West” but no,

Project has two machines now“  And WUii <‘alled ‘ ‘C»1lifof ni*  j “ “ *  fruit‘ ’> 1 il w#* New Year'8'
and such classics o f literature Though too young to pay u fare,

a- "Slow Train Through Arkan- ( was often given a hat check. . . ________________ _
aw" and “ I'm From Texas You punched with mysterious holes, and 1 f r ..S.._t *..i____i,„............  f.. ,j;„ ..

1 an’t Steer Me." once the conductor allowed me to
• • * | keep it, so I alighted from the

The conductor was an awesome ' *™in in my home town and march- ^  astoundinjf_  but more on th<5

when demanils for the one ma
chine become too large, the Land 
Use Planning Committee once a- 
gain approached the Commission
ers’ Court and once again the court 
wa* cooperative. The second ma
chine has been on the job only 
since April o f this year. Both ma
chines are busy whenever the wea
ther permits.

Adam predicts that the two mu- 
chin«*.« probably will lie able to ter
race UK) farms a vear from now

be pretty big 1 reasoned - fo r  one 
to make as daring a play as this:
to forge a note, smuggle it to the 
the floor o f the House, and in some 
pre-arranged way, get it to the

ed, your columnist began to dig a 
little into the loan shark situation

homeTown*and^march- j in ouri Sta‘ p' Somc o f the faeU
ndividual in regal blue uniform proudly up the street, still w«*ar- ^^ joct a little later, 
vith fifty , or maybe more, void the check* th«* envy of all my • • •with fifty , or maybe more, gold 
buttons; the brakemun was nearly 
as important as he hurried down 
the aisle at night with hi* lantern 
on his arm and called out sounds 
that wer supposed to lie the name

playmates unlucky lads, whose 
father- were not drummers.

i'll, hut at that rate it’ ll take 10 the t.pwn we " * ‘re approaching, 
to 12 >-ear* to do ull the work 
n«*e«k*d in the county.

"Maybe we’ll get another ma
chine one o f the«' days," he added 
hopefully.

Can you remember back to the 
time when u radio hand leader gave 

I you music instead of asking you 
"The Greatest Things.” from the qu«»tions7 An«l away back yonder 

Lometa Reporter. when the stage villians alwrays
The greatest sin— fear. smoked cigarettes? And here’s a

Even the porter, with his white The l«-st day today. story o f the "home brew” days:
eoat, played an important part as The greatest deceiver the one “ It us«sl to be that the men talk- 
he purveyed sandwiches- -2 thick, who deceives himself. ed politics and the women swap-
thirst-provoking slices of white The greatest mistake giving ped recipes. Now you hear the 
bread with a tissue o f cold boiled up. women tell who they are going to
ham in between, ami the porter The most expensive indulgence vote for and the men say, *1 take
again came into prominence as hate.

J. \N. Harris, Ralls, Icxas, is darkness set in, as with a flume at The cheapest, stupidest and eas-
here for several weeks visit with the end o f a long steel rod. he lit iest thing to do find fault,
his son. Walter Harris and family, | the lamps. \ The best teacher one t*ho
and with oth* r relatives and Sometimes my father would hire makes vou want to learn,
tricnds Mr. Harris is a pioneer a It Tse and buggy at the livery- The wisest man— one who al-
o! Kn« \ C"unt> md has been a stable and we would visit inland ways does what he thinks is right, 
n « ruber o f th«- -lumlay Masonic Iowha, stopping now and then The groatest n e e d  
Lodge since 1SMM along the country lane while he

common
sens»*.

three cakes o f yeast and

Joe Kethley, who is a flying 
cadet at San Antonio, visited rela
tives and friends here last Sunday.

Billy Arthur I«ee o f Wichita ^  
Falls visited relatives and friend- 
here the first o f this week.

Change the Winter 
To Suit You

help yourself to 

new-type heaters,
1

to keep the whole 

house warm /

<71

<=7
/housands in this section are heading for 

an easy, healthful winter by bringing their 
heating facilities up to date. Besides giving 
a widespread, healthful warmth, modern 
equipment looks better as well as serves you 
more efficiently.

Heating your home is important, espe-

Ihf g4> mduilry ten to it tl*t tlx 

go 1 rquipment for tlx home is just os mod
ern os that for lb* factory. Since this is o 

Solural Cos tours from ouoy bock, the oper
ating cost is surprisingly low.

cially so since many winter illnesses are 

directly traceable to catching cold due to 

inadequate heating facilities in the home 

during the winter season. Bring your house

hold up to date for the 1941-1942 winter 
season with modern gas heating and settle 
down to enjoy an easy, healthful winter.

LONE STAB.

Lone Star En Gas Co.
GASttfn-M

Supplying »natural gat from mart thou 4#00 miles of interconmecied pipe lino to your local gat company
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License* Expire Aug. 31 | J. G. Caudle of Willacy county.
Austin, Texas WarniiiK that a l l1 A black cottontail wa* found in 

type* o f license issue* by the Tex- Jack county several years ago. 
as Game, Fish and Oyster Commis- lllack denizen* of the wild are 
.-ion expire Aug. 31, wa* issued to- extremely rare, although a black 
■lay by the executive secretary of buck deer wa* captured recently 
the Commission. Licenses for the by u rancher in Comal county. The 
1941-42 fiscal year art* being mail- black jack is being mounted and 
"d all I ice iu»e deputies in the state will go into a collection owned by
and sportsmen, commercial fish
ermen, fur dealers and ull other 
person* required to purchase li
cense under the law, will be able to 
obtain them during the last week 
in August.

Heater Trapping Under Way
The taking o f beuver, the first of 

a series o f trapping operations the 
Texas Game Department will carry 
out during 1941-42, is under way. 
The busy little dam builders are 
being trapped along the south fork 
of the Llano River and are la*ing 
transported to several sections of 
the state.

There is a surplus o f beaver on 
the Llano, while several parts of 
Texas can support beaver, but 
have few, if any. A large number 
o f the beaver will be released in 
Hast Texas.

Most landowners consider beaver 
beneficial. Dams built by them 
slow op the flow o f streams and 
create pools which are of benefit 
to livestock and game birds and 
animals.

That beaver can construct dams 
of gigantic proportions wherever 
they are needed is attested by a 
report received from Mississippi 
recently. A dam 1,980 feet long, 
three times the length of a football 
field, was built in Kemper county. 
It backed up water until a lake of 
»0 acres was formed.

Trapping game birds and ani
mals is part o f the restocking pro
cess used by the Texas Game De
partment. Six or seven crews will 
lie placed in the field this fall and 
winter, the executive secretary has 
announced. This is double the 
number used during 19411-41, when

| Gene Smith,
Dr. OherhpLer Retires

Dr. Harry C. Oberholzer, inter
nationally known onithologist who 
is well known in Texas, has retir- 

! eil from active service with the 
I U.S. 1* ish and Wildlife Service. 

Dr. Oberholzer, 71 years of age, 
was scheduled to retire last year, 
but J’resident Roosevelt signed an 

! order extending his appointment 
one year to give the scientist time 
to finish a three-volume 2,000,(KM) 
word work on the birds of Texas.

Dr. Oberholzer is the author of 
some 804) technical and popular 
publications on birds. He was the 
first to describe and give scientific 
names to more than 650 bird form*. 
During his years with the Federal 
agency. Dr. Oberholzer Iwcame i 
know n in legal circles for his abil- j 
ity to identify species o f wild birds 
by examining their bones or feath
er*. He was frequently called in
to Federal and State courts as an 
expert witness in cases involving1 
wild duck bootlegging and seller* j 

i other migratory bird*.
Mowing Machine Harmful

The mowing machine ha* long 
lieen recognized as one o f the worst 
“ predators”  on nesting birds. The j 
Texas Game Department along 
with practically all other state 
agencies of a similar nature, has 

i long advocated the use of a flush- 
! ing bar on mowing machines. A 
report from Wisconsin reveal* the 
latest figure* on the terrific toll 
taken by mowing machines. More 

i than 60 per cent of the nests un
der obseravtion of Wisconsin biol
ogists were dsetroyed by mowing 
machine*.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Isaued by Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
M.D., State Health Officer 

o f Texas

Retail Sales 
To Reach High 
Peak in Autumn

liabilities.
Only discordant note* in tka 

ture were the decline* in the i 
her of new firms incor 
der state law and in the
of savings bond*. Charters i __

j from 97 in June 1940, to aufr 41 i *  
June, 1941, with a slump f i  
960,000 in aggregate capital i 
ed, while money invested 
ings bonds in 29 o f the state’s i

BEAUTY AND TALENT are happily combined in this array of
swimmers and divers of New York Women's Swimming association 
team, getting ready to defend national A. A. U. championship. Left 
to right Helene Rains, national 300-meter medley champion; Kath
leen Lawson, Catherine Wernert, Mildred O'Donnell, Gloria Callen, 
backstroke champion, and Dorothea Williamson, diver .

QUADS IN QUANTITY . . .  As final group of tiny, fast Army re
connaissance cars built under initial order for 1500 awaited “drive- 
away” by soldier-chauffeurs at Willys-Ovei land's Toledo plant, 
president J W Frazer announced new order for 16.000 more. The 
four-wheel-drive quads tote three men and machine gun. Engines 
are counterparts of company's auto power plants.

the number o f antelope, deer, tur- - j .  * mi *
key and other birds and animals I  lO n C e r S  tO  M e e t  
taken was twice as great as in any | ) u r j n j r  A n n i v e r s a r y

NEW HAWK SOARS . . Shown here in flight for first time is 
newly-developed Curtiss Hawk P-40-D pursuit plane now being 
produced in quantity at Buffalo, N Y. It's more str. amlmed than 
original Hawk P-40, but other details arc not being given out. ,

other previous year. Improved j 
method* o f trupping have made ! 
the operation more economical and 
effective.

Kills Black Jack Rabbit
The first black jack rabbit to be 

reported to the Texas Game De
partment was killed recently by

Excess Wheat
oniiid sphidietop May Become Free

Wheat in Fall

made at 60 per cent of the regular

Austin, Texa* "The average 
person, if considering the ques
tion at ull, will likely conclude 
that the white-collar worker lack* 
hazards such ax surround the man 
or woman in industrj. Acident pre
vention campaigns, which have 
been directed toward making fac
tories and plants safer places in 
which to operate, have given rise 
to this popular notion. Xeverthe-1 cated 
less, the fact remains that those 
in office* are also confronted with 
hazard* w h i c h  are no lexs real 
simply because they are somewhat 
intangible and often insidious in 
their effects,”  «tutes Dr. Geo. W.
Cox, xtate health officer.

“ A prominent health educator 
recently lopped hi* list o f office 
hazards with the swivel chair. He 
indicated that its virtue hold* its 
vice. Being comfortable, the office 
worker, either by choice of by a 
measure o f necessity remains in it.
Thus its harm is not of itself hut 
in the physical inaction for which 
it is responsible, together with bad 
{Mixture due to undisciplined sit
ting.

Again, the male office worker, 
despite his comparative physical 
inactivity, is prone to consume 
more food than is good fur him.
Excess weight in many cases re
mits. And excess weight can be a 
liability. On the other hund, a lim
ited number o f the female contin-

AUSTIN, Tex.— Forecast of au
tumn retail sales zooming to the _______________
highest peak in the history of this j citieg declined fmim t u  
state was made this week by a Uni- _ Cent from June, 1940 
versity of Texa* statistician in sur-1 
veying flourishing Texas business.

While Texas business reveals 
less spectacular gains than in the 
country at large, the coming 
months hold a bright prospect for 
Texan*. Dr. Fred A. Buechel, As
sociate director o f the University’s 
Bureau of Business Research, iridi-

Mrs. Mart Hardin wu* a
in Lubbock over the week *

Miss Leona Keei is 
sister, Mrs. Jimmie 
Baytown, Texas, this

vim nag ]
Fraaieg,

He warned, however of rising

Mr. and Mr*. Bryan C* 
o f Matador and Charlie Minairk

coats of living, following curtailed i? f  BurkburneU wmk
production of certain tvpos o f con- j visitar* !n ,thl‘ ho“ p *
sumers' good*. , and Mr* W- A

j Wide margins of gains for June 
’ over June of last year were cited 
! in almost all the bureau’s indexes 
o f Texas business, the component 

! index made up o f six major busi
ness factors climbing to 114.9 or
16.5 point* above June, 1940. 

Employment- up 11.9 per cent
over June, 1940.

I’ayrolls up 26.6 per cent. 
Department store sales up 19.7 

l»er cent.
Electric power consumption up

9.5 per cent.
l ‘ostai receipt* up 13.9 per 

cent.
Lumber production up 10.4 per 

cent; shipments up 15.8 percent.' 
Unfilled orders at the end o f the 
month up 180.9 per cent.

Building permits up 46 per 
cent.

Commercial failures down 16.7

Mr*. Sunset Boone and <laugh
t e r s, Betty Lou aDd of
Lubbock are visiting relatives *M  
friends here this week.

Mis* Quintna Wiggins o f Spring 
town, Texa-, spent the week emn 
here with her parents. M r an« 
Mrs. J. A. Wiggins

N O T I C E

ICE NEEDS  
NO REPAIRING!

loan rate after the pajment is sc- i exercise in the open

gent are likelv to tie too stream- 
i - i  .. . m number, down 44.5 per centlined-conscious. Over-emphasizing______ '__________________ J________

idea
breakfastless day*, light lunches, 
and insufficient dinners. Malnour- 
ishment with its untoward effect 
upon well-being, as well a* a con
sequent lack of resistance to dis
ease, is neither conducive to health 
nor maximum vitality.

‘ ‘Emphasis on the need o f phy
sical conditioning a* a direct re
sult of the present emergency, will 
probably be reflected to some ex
office wrokers’ habits. More daily 
tent in a constructive change in

Notice i* hereby given that C. A. 
Kiland. G. R. Eiland and (¿stand 
Hannah, doing business a* KihsndV 
Drug Store in the (I ty  of Mandny. 
Knox County, Texan, will make ap
plies I ion t »  the Texa* Isqmr I s »  
trol Hoard for a Medinnal 
mary IVrmit.

C. A. E ILAND 
(. R. EII.AND

6-2tr LELA M l HANN AH

It’s Not

BALLYHOO
W e have the Prices!

Southland

BATTERIES
custombuilt for the South— now 
An low an 
Exchange $279

Clearance Lights
Red or 4
breen ______________  1 9 1

Cold Patch
25c Size
F o r _____________________ 7c
Cream Separator Oil
Full quart— factory A F  «  
•caled can, only ___  4 a 9 v

MOTOR OIL
100 pet Paraffin Bane

2 GALLON 
SEALED CAN 89c

FAN
BELTS 23c
Giant
COLD PATCH ____ 19c
Steering Wheel 
SPINNER _ 23c
l i r e  Cord
IHM I T S ___ _____ ________ 5c
BATTERIES . $1.09

FLY SPR A Y

BEAUMONT, Texas A reun 
inn o f oil pioneer* will be h.:td a* 
pa t of the fortieth nnn versary 
celebra.ion of SpindlSop famous 
o.d oil field, during .he Tex j* Vi i- 
Co..tii ent Oii a',<j Ga* Association s 
convention hep Oc. HI and IL  

J. Cooke YAilxc.: ge/erai conven
tion chairman, t oday named u spe
cial Old Timer» Celebration com
p ir .ee to ir.vite I.»‘k for the re- 
i n on those who played a pu't in

Excess, wheat under 1941 mar
keting quota* may be converted to 
free wheat this fall, Marvin Allen, 

| Secretary o f the Kno\ County A. 
| C. A. ha* announced.

The U. S. Department of Agri
culture ha* provided that wheat

cured by bond or ni uey in escrow 
may run to April 30, 1943. I f  
farm-stored wheat is delivered to 
the Commodity C.»iu.t c nporation 
in settlement of tin- loan, the bor
rower may collect 12 cents a bush
el storage allowance. Delivery of 
the wheat in pay no :.t of the loan, 
however, is considered marketing 
and call* for p... ment of the pen
alty unless a r< case is secured, the 
A A A  official p inted out.

Farmers wh" wish to sell or feed 
their excess may |>ay the market
ing penalty of 49 cent* a bushel

»h- •a-ly da\£ a* *¡)i:»iL‘to?. No'.
¿’ill •he {>' > «•! ■ - lake eat*

:.t dedicatili!! f >p' ••«:>top
*. jr u'»-en* to be e: «.-U 4«:. ;he a.tv

o# t •4 1 -••is <;j* i f  !••*• spe-
:1V honor will «1? pai 1 then;s in t ie
c J n enté’n • • 4 ' . 0. M- WiDon
:i.t;

i i,ju o nan c '•) * >e Old Time.

equal to the amount by which a T ,
producer seeds below hi* allotment • ' T T '
for the following year, meuKured 
in terms of hi* normal yield, or 
the amount his next year's actual 
production fall* beiow the normal 
yield o f his allotted acre.*, may be 
marketed without penalty

CeK nation O n  n'.ttee, which in
clude* many who got their start 
in the oil business .r 1901, include 
R. L.*e Biaffer, W. V. Bowie*. W. L. 
Childs, T. J. Donoghuc, H. C. Han
sen. K. E. Hull, and II. A. Melat 
of He uston; W. S. Farish of New 
1 oik City, J. Edgar Pew of Phil
adelphia; l ’atillo Higgins of San 
Antonio; A1 W. Hamill, of Tulsa; 
\V. Scott lloyiwood o f Jennings, 
La. Capt. J. F. Lucey and W. B. 
Tucker of Dallas; G. Clint Wood of 
Mineral Wells; L. F. Benckenstein 
of Orange; A. K. Gordon of Baton 
Rouge and G. I. Adsit, S. W. Pip
kin, John H. Tucker and James F. 
Weed of Beaumont.

“ Due to the large number of 
oil leaders o f today when went into 
the oil business at Spindletop, we 
expect the biggest reunion of oil 
pioneers ever held in Wc*t Texas, 
Mr. Wilson said. "Several special 
features for their entertainment 
while here are now being planned.

In clarifying this statement Mr. 
Allen assumed that u producer with 
excess wheat ha* a 100-aero wheat 
allotment and 10 bushels per acre 
normal yield. I f  hi* planting were 
reduced to 80 acre* next year, he 
would be entitled to release 200 
bushel* o f excess wheat from stor
age a* soon a* the seeding wa 
completed and the acreage meae- 
ured. When the producers seed 
acreage espial to their entire wheat 
allotment and actual production 
falls below the normal yield, the 
corresponding amount o f excess 
wheat would tx- converted to free 
wheat at the time the wheat crop 
is harvested.

will then be free to market or feed 
their entire wheat crops.

Every wheat farm has a wheat 
marketing quota, and the only- 
wheat that is subject to penalty 
when marketed >r otherwise dis
posed of is the .-mailer of the act
ual or noram > add on the acres 
in exec«.- of th«- farm’- acreage 
allotment.

a more ra
tional attitude toward food from 
both the over-eating and the under- j 
eating standpoints, adequate hour* ' 
of sleep and a curb on excesses of i 
all kinds are natural buffer* 
against the disadvantage* to which 
the office population is subjected.

“ In factories safety committees, 
safety education and protected ma
chinery do much to eliminate in
dustrial hazards. On the other hand 
in the office the removal of less 
pronounced but just a* real haz
ards depends largely upon per-nal 
interest, understanding, and subse
quent action.”

What a wonderful assurance it 
s to know that with ice refrig
eration you are free from me
chanical health hazards of sud- 
4en breakdown*. There is no 
motor to stall and cause you ex
pense from spoiled foods and 
repair work. Ice refrigeration 
ilso eliminates nerve-wracking 
Turns. Start using it today!

PH O NE 132

BANNER 
ICE CO.

BANNER ICE SERVICE PLEASES EVERYBODY

Many Counties 
(Jo “Over the Top”

In C.S.O. Drive
Dallas Rud.vard Kipling once 

wrote something about “ East is 
East and West i- West, and never 
the twain shall meet,”  but that was 
long ago, year* and year« before j 
Texas started to raise 64OO.000 
for the United Service Organiza
tion. Now it look* as though h:p-

Under present wheat marketing ling wa* wrong At the far west- 
provisions, farmers with excels ern corner of T« 'as, El Paso coun
wheat may store th« excetei, secure iy joins up w i San Augustine 
it by born! or money in escrow county far o 'er in the pine thicket 
and Ik* eligible for a Government o f East Texas n going over the 
loan at 64) per cent of the regular top with their quotas for the l ’ S 
loan rate on the excess, or ik-livvr O. 
it to the Secretary o f Agriculture Now com« .- B g Spring in How

ard County on the far western 
plains of the State aad Gregg coun
ty, an oil spouting county deep 
in East Texas to meet again on

for relief purposes. I f  the excess 
wheat is stored, either in ware
houses or on the farm, warehouse 

Ted, Harold and Hugh Longino receipt* or a bond or money in c- 
of Crowell, Jimmmie Lee Haney o f crow for the amount of penalty ¡“ this common gmund of "over-th< 
Wichita Falls, Wayne Blacklock 
and. Dick Harrell are on an out
ing and fishing trip near Throck
morton this week.

Lamoinc Blacklock o f Vernon _
spent the week end here with his stored, no marketing penalty will 
narents, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Black-j be due.
lock.

deposited with the county AAA  top" for the I SO. Howard county, 
committees. The*» ileposit« are th< according to E. B. Germany, re
producers’ assurance • hat none of gional chairman, Dallas, ha- fm- 
the excess will be sold, fed or mar- i«hcd on top of the heap by m re 
keted or disposed of in any way, than $300. The campaign there 
and as long as the excess wheat is was conducted by County chair

man G. C. Dunham, under the di
rection of Char lea C. Thompson. 
Colorado City, chairman for theI*>an* ori saetta wheat, which are

Bring your container

GALLON 9*>e

•; GALLON .Vic

QUART _______ 3llc

P IN T 20c

A  Ready Market For

Your Stock iBL

Smitty’s
M UNDAY

CATTIJ5.. H O RSES.. HOGS .. M ULES
Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTIO N  SALK EVER Y TUESD AY
Lots of but era are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livest«*tk.

WE BUY HOGS, PAYING  YOU 5# CENTS UNDER 
FORT WOR1H PACK HR PRICKS

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R A TL IFF  BROS. BILL WHITE, Auctioneer

19th congressional district.
Hugh S. White ha* been the 

chief fund-raising captain at Glade- 
water, to push Gregg county over 

1 its quota. He ha* been working 
| under Syril A. Parker, Gladewater 
] publish«1!' and county chairman, and 
1 Murray C. Sells, chairman for the 
j third congressional district. "Over- 
i the-top” countie* are gradually 
I closing in on Dallas,” chairman 
! Germany said, “ and it is here the 
| twain shall meet.”

Mr and Mrs, M. G. Underwood 
j o f Gorman visited hi the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mitchell last 
Sunday.

Miss Maxine I«ane of Benjamin 
visited relatives and friends here 
last Monday. Miaa Lane is em
ployed in the county tax assessor 
and collector'! office.

We Are Exclusive Dealers in This Area For...

MASSEY-HARRIS
Implements

ROW BINDERS. . .  Away Ahead of the Field
THESE BINDERS ARE AY ( I L A  BLE IN TWO N EYY MODELS 
HORSE-DRAWN AND TRACTOR-DRAWN MACHINES.

NOS. 6 AND 7. BOTH fN

N’O PACKERS TO M U TILATE  STALKS Some packers continu« to work while the bundle is 
being tied, further tearing up the stalks. No so with the Massey-Harris! Packer chain* are re
lieved of their load when th«* bundle is delivered t j th« knotter. giving you a better tie and conserv
ing the stalk.

EASILY ADJUSTED FOR TALL, MEDIUM OR SHORT STALKS the Ma*scy*Harris handles 
them all. Adjustments easily made to handle longest and shortest stalks, locating the Lie where 
desired.

NO SHARP INCLINES- Stalks are handled in natural upright position. Stalk- are carried up a 
«light incline to the deck, where they are bound while still standing. Handling in this manner elim
inate* unn«*ce«sary draft and power consumption.

This method re«tuire* so little power that it ««recognized as the best that has ever been deviand.

THESE AND MANY OTHER ADMIRABLE FE AT ! RES ARE INCLUDED IN THE MASSEY- 
HARRIS BINDERS. INSPECT THEM AT OUR IM PLEM ENT HOUSE.

The Massey-Harris No. 9 One-Way Plow . . .
. . .  Cuts Cost of Production

BUILT LIKE THIS . . . STURDY CONSTRUCTION Double Frame;
ELECTRIC HEAT-TREATED DISCS Large discs resist chipping or warping under 
heavy strain* . . . TRUE ALIGNM ENT Assures light draft, uniform tillage depth of 
all discs.

TO D O  THIS.  . . CUT COST OF T ILLAG E  Eliminates the extra harrow
ing operations . . . STOP SOIL BLOWING- l<eavc* the stalk stubble mixed with top 
soil . . . CONSERVE MOISTURE Form top mulch; hold* rain.

LET 1 S SHOW Y4H OTHER ADVANTAGES OF THIS IMPLEMENT

FOR QUICK SALK One 1938 International Pickup and one 

regular Farmall, rubber tires, with 2-row equipment

Pendleton and Stodghill
Your PORI) TRACTOR Dealers
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iyC.ofC. 
Meets Wednesday

ncwbur meeting uf the Mun- 
Makar of commerce was held 
■  Wednesday at the Terry 
with 21 members and guests

from various commit- 
heard, and the body 

give $20 for work being 
the Johnson cemetery, 

discussion was held on 
o f Munday flood sit- 

m remedied, and the 
■y oonuuittee is to see about 

to carry flood waters 
[fee town
tl W. Ayers gave a re|»>rt 

being made by the re- 
added vocational agriculture 

lit in the schools, and S. 
Vidal Colley gave a report of work 
haiag done by the W.P.A. cannery

A  short talk by Rev. Applewhite, 
who is preaching at the Presby
terian revival, was enjoyed.

Kt S IN ESS REVIEW

Texas Buying power 
ountry is growing with 
o f workers put back to 
I «rages ot other millions 

so that retail sale* are 
s University of Texas 

scasistH-ian points out. 
«oats, however, may rise 
Cp before winter, in line 

i Htmiwl curtailment of pro- 
:«a  m consumer's goods, l>r. F. 
KimcM ,  assistant director of I 
Uheiwrsrty's Bureau of Busi- | 

i Caoearrh, warn«*!.
*  fswdi<te«i cntinutsi rise u 

srrivity. as he looked to 1 
ted retail selling, along j 

brighter agricultural, 
industrial pictures, 

eompoaitc index of busi- 
e tm b  i- now 165 points 
o f last year, the University j 

sd. and still rising.

ATTEND M ARK FT

J. C. Campbell spent the first o f 
bn a w t  at Pal as whore he at- 

warker and purchased mer- 
for the Campbell Variety 

<a MitmUy

n ttiM  M K IilM A

Mr*. W. W. 1‘usey of 
Virginia, came in the 

srt of last week for a vis 
*  here with M r*. Pusey * mother, 
■ra. J. R. Stmth. and with other 

and friend* here. Mrs. 
the former Mary Hope

Cotton Crop 
Estimated To Be 

Smaller in ’41
A 1941 cotton crop of 10,817,000 

bales, the smallest since 1035 and 
14 per cent under last year’s crop, 
which was below average, whs Tore- 
cast from Washington last Friday 
by the agriculture department on 
the basis of conditions prevailing 
on August 1.

Officials said a crop of this sise 
would be about equal to the quan
tity consumed in this country and 
exported during the marketing 
year whcih ended Aug. 1. Domes- 
tic consumption established a new 
record, but exports dropped to the 
lowest level since civil war days.

This year's crop will supplement 
reserves and surpluses o f about 
12,250,000 bales remaining from 
previous seasons. O f this amount, 
about 6,500,000 bales are either 
owned by the federal government 
or stored by growers under govern
ment loans. The balance is held 
by consuming establishments, 
merchants and others, in this coun
try and abroad.

Several factors contributed to the 
prospective small crop. They in
cluded the A A A  crop control pro
gram with its 7-oent-a-pound pen
alty for marketing over-quota cot
ton, unfavorable weather and dam
age caused by boll weevils. Large
ly because o f the control program, 
the indicated acreage to be har
vested is the smallest since 1895,

Wheat Indemnity 
Certificates Have 
Wheat Loan Value

Certificate* of indemnity issued 
to farmers as payment o f wheat 
loans, may be used as collateral 
f >r wheat loans, according to Mar
vin Allent, aecretary of the Knox 
county A.C.A,

"W ith loan rate* higher .'nan 
the advantage o f insured wheat 
the present market value, it is to 
farmers to place this indemnity 
wheat under the loan,”  the A AA  
official continued, "and in taking 
the loan they not only retain pos
session of the wheat but are in 
position to sell if  the price goes 
up."

Certificate» of indemnity, which 
are given producers when th° 
amount o f their wheat tosses are
determined by th.- Federal Crop 
il uranee Corporation, may be us
ed as collateral for wheat loans, or

After Dark!fRice
------------------------------- Z  f g ----------------------------- I T B S T " 1

PROBABLY THE AWFUL TOLL 
OF N IG H T  O EA TH S w il l

COT WHEN AUTHORITIES 
USE THE TAVE5 WE PAY FOR 
SAFE ROADS TO !

1. MODERNIZE antique light
in g  ON CITY STREETS.
2 . PROVIDE MODERN SAFETY 
LIGHTING ON DANGEROUS, HEAVILY TRAVELLED 
HIGHWAYS.

£  A N D  WHEN THE MOTORIST AND PEDESTRIAN REALIZE 
THE LIMITATIONS AND DANGERS OF DRlVINc AFTER DARK-

ÇMVÈ

Fresh Colo. Ihompnon '-redini*
Gr. or W ax Beans <; R A  P E S

i’oaml 10C 2  1 5 c
S P U  D S O R A N d  E S

:  2 3 c  ,  3 2 c ZT2 0 c
full quart 1 0 cPrepared Mustard

Corn Flakes Campbell Brand 3  2 5 c
Sardines_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ....... 1 0 c
Corn standard Brand

IM ITATION

Crape Punch

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3  2 5 c

full quart— make* 2 gal. 1 5 c

they may be paid immediately .n 
the cash equivalent.

A recent survey o f the state
ments substantiating wheat loss
es submitted to the branch office* 
of the Federal Crop Insurance Cor- 
p< ration ind'eate* that nearly 37 
ier cent o f the producers are re- 

qi i sting immediate cash settlement 
of their indemnities.

GOES TO KNOX C ITY

Clifford Pippin, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. C. C, 1 ippin, has gone to j 
Knox City, where he has accepted 
a position with the West Texas |
Utilities Co.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. I’roops of 
Gilliland spent last Sunday here, i 
visiting in the home o f Mr. and i 
Mrs. W. R. Moore. Mr. and Mrs.
Propp* are Mr*. Moore's parents. ,

■ i ■- ■ ■■■ —

HEFNER NEWS
Quite a few from here attended 

Old Knox county settlers' reunion 
at Iaihbock last Sunday, and re
port a large assembly of people.

Those who attended the women’s 
home demonstration club encamp
ment last week at Midway were 
Mesdames K. J. Jones, W. H. Bar
nett, Marion Jones, E. Ingram I 
from the Hefner club.

Mr and Mrs. F. T. Jones o f San 
Angelo. W ill Junes o f Crowell and 
Sandra Ruth Jones were at T. H. 
Jones' Sunday.

M :«  Gladys Jones returned from 
Del Rio and San Angelo, where she 
visited enroute home from Little
field, where she teaches school.

Mr*. Elkin Warren of Dallas is 
spending a few days with her par
ents. Mr. and Mr*. Ed Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Steward of 
Bernallillo, New Mexico, are vis
iting hi* parent* and other rela
tives here.

Miss Frieda Couble of Whitney is 
a g o t  of Mrs. M. J Jones this 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Leo Jones o f Sweet
water were Sunday guest* o f homo
folks.

W I'. McNeill is repairing and 
looking after his gin interests.

Ratliff Loses 
No-Hit (iame To 

Abilene Team
Munday'* softball team entered 

the Abilene imitation tournament 
on Thursday night o f last week, 
but the Ray Crowx-11 Jewelers
snatched a 3-1 verdict from the 
locals without gaining a hit.

Don L. Ratliff. Munday pichter, 
turned in the no-hit performance, 
but hi* lack of control proved the 
downfall o f his team.

Munday slipped into the lead in 
the first frame when the Crowell 
hurler, J. D. Richardson, was 
touched for the only two hits he 
gave up during the game. Kuch- 
ler reacher first on a scratch hit, 
King singled him to third, then 
Ratliff brought Kuehler home on a 
tiebUr’s choice. Munday failed to 
threuten after this.

The Crowell Jewelers shoved 
across two runs in the second and 
another in the third. Three walks, 
a couple o f wild pitches and a 
double steal in which McCully 
dashed home accounted for the two 
run* in the -econd. A free ticket 
was issued to Scott in the third, 
a sacrifice and h wild pitch put
ting over the other counter.

taction Sale 
Has Good Run Of 

Cattle and Hogs
The Mummy Livestock Commis

sion Co. reports a good run o f 
cattle and hog* for Tuesday's sale, 
with good cattle selling fully steady 
while bulls and common butcher 
attle were 25 cents higher than 

last week. Some o f the prices 
paid were.

Beef bulls, $7.20 to $7.50; butch
er hulls, $6.50 to $7.10; beef cows, 
$7 to $7.50; butcher cows, $6.76 to 
$6.75; canners and cutters. $3.50 to 
$5.50; fat yearlings, $9 to 10.50; 
fat calves, $8.76 to $10.25; liutcher 
calves, $7.50 to $8.50; rannles $6.25 
to $7.

Top hogs sold from $10.25 to 
$10.40; lights and heavies, $10 to 
$10.20; sows, $8.50 to $9. Buyers 
here for Tuesday’s -ale were as
follows:

E b n e r  Packing Co., Wichita 
Falls; J. H. BeU, Fort Worth; L. 
H. Highnote and J. W. Mullins, 
Haskell; Ernest Brown, Olney; J. 
E. Thompson, Quanah; J. L. 
Holmes, O. P. Hall, C. L. Darnell, 
G. C. Woods, G. L. Forrester, J. C. 
Caussey and Perry Woods, Sey
mour; B. K. Cornett, Knox City; 
Sa mnue Griffith and V. B. Bow
man, Weinert; C. R. Elliott, Mrs. 
Irene .Veers, D. G. Griffith. E. R. 
Lowe, E. iM. McSwain and Claude 
Hill, Munday, and Van Thornton, 
Go pec.

loo  Haymes, Wade Mahan and 
Aaron Edgar attended a Masonic 
Lodge meeting in Stamford last 
Monday night, at which time three 
Master Mason's degrees were con
ferred.

RELATIVES V IS IT
IN  BRAZELL HOME

Visiting in the home of E. J. 
Hrazell over the week end were 
Mrs. Brusell’s brother and wife 
and children, Nadine, Mable and 
Ronnie; a aister, Mrs. Grace Mad
dox and daughter, Billie, all o f  
Cloud Chief, Okla.; another sis
ter, Mrs. Kula Stubbs, and her 
three daughters of Knox City; Mr. 
and Mrs. O. O. Shire and two 
daughters, Loretta and Eileen, of 
Eliasville; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Garrett and baby, Brinda, o f An
son; Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Vaughn 
and baby, Glenda, and Eugene 
Brazell and family of Munday.

Misses l^Verne McCunlies and 
Elizabeth Covey o f Benjamin were 
visitors in the city last Tuesday 
afternoon.

Miss Lucille Petrus o f the Rhine
land community left Tuesday morn
ing for Little Rock, Ark. She is 
enrolling in the Kern Eaton beauty 
school there.

P. V. Williams was a business 
visitor in Dallas the first o f this 
week.

hoka is visiting his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mr*. J. J. Keel, this week. 
His parents, Mr. and iMra. A. D.
McDonald, are vacationing in Hui- *• 
dosa.

Mr. and ¡Mrs. C. E. Brasher o f 
Haskell and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Boggs spent several days last week 
on the Llano river, near Junction, 
on a fishing and outing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gamer of 
Ozona, Texas, visited friends here 
Wednesday. Former teachers in 
the Munday public schools, they 
will teach at Ozona this year, Mr. 
Gamer being principal o f the 
grammar school.

Mrs. l,evi Bowden and son spen'A. 
last Sunday in Megargel visiting 
with Mrs. Bowden's mother.

BIRTH ANNOUNC EMENT *

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hampton oi' 
Goree are the proud parents o f a 
son, born Monday morning at a 
Wichita Falls hospital. Both moth
er and son are doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Roberts vis
ited with Mr. Roberts’ mother, Mrs.
A. Roberts of Byers, Texas, last
Sunday and Monday.

Miss Leona Keel has returned 
home from Baytown, where she 
has been visiting her sister during 
her vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Richardson 
and ann, Edward, of Lorenza and 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Peterson of 
Dimmitt were guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Holder over 
the week end.

Miss Clorene Moore, formely of
this city, is now employed in Has
kell.

THE SUPPLY o f Ensilage Cutters 
is limited. We now have one on 
display. Broach Implement Co.

Jimmie Lymn McDonald o f Ta-

A * a .4*»4 teS2Ü LTn
7<‘ul ol.Nitj 10 Alt'OH tmffg toltili ’ I

rjctppiit

Staff Sergeant G. R. Eiland. Jr., 1 
who is stationed at Sheppard Field, j 
Wichita Falls, viaited relative* and
friend- here over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glover of 
the league ranch neur Benjamin,

' were business visitor* here last
Friday.

Mrs. D. C. Green left the first 
of this week for Clovis, Albuquer
que and other .point* in New Mex
ico for an extended visit.

OUR SHOP H AS M OVED . . .
We have completed moving our blacksmith shop into our 
building, formerly occupied by J. II. Williams Auto Sup
ply. AU our machinery has been installed, and we are 
ready to do your blarksmithing and welding of all kinds. 
We solicit your patronage.

WARREN’S BLACKSMITH SHOP
A. B. WARREN

Mrs. L  W. Boynton o f Spring- 
town. Texas, .-pent the first of this 
week here visiting with her sister, 
Mrs. G. W. Dingus.

Mias Flora Alice Haymes return
ed home last Sunday from llain- 
view where -he had been visiting 
relatives for about two weeks.

Mr*. Aaron Edgar left Tuesday 
morning for a few days visit with 
her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Bridge o f Mrlx-an, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Boggs, Mrs. 
Sander* of Brown wood, and C. O 
Scott left the first o f this week 
for the Cor ho and Llano rivers 
for a fishing trip. They stated 
they would likely visit Medina Luke 
while away.

Peas . . .  Beans . . .
Kraut . . .  Hominy . . .  
Turnip (ireens . . .  Spag
hetti ... Mixed Vegetables

NO. 1 

CAN

Brook*’ Chili Hot 1 -Ih .1-uz ran

lulk Milnot Brand 6  '<"» 2 5 c
Grapefruit Juice »►«. »... 3  2 5 c
Matches 6  2L1 9 c
HXMJR Golden Grain, print hag r  $ 1.5 5

C. H. Keck fo od  Store
RAYMOND STAPP, Mgr.

TELEPHONE

M unday Times
Commercial Printing

Grapes Thompwon needle** Ih 10c Celery «u» »'artal Ige stalk 13c
Yams New crop Ka*t Tex. Ih 5 C Tomatoes..... . »  10c

Ice WATERMELONS Home 
Cold CANTALOUPES Grownl

SPANISH

Olives run . . . . .  43c
DEL HAVEN

Peanut Butter . . . . .  26c
Hi-Ho Crackers £ .20c Ripple Wheat 2 1» . ~  15c
New C L  C
c r o p  b o r g h u m b y r Guaranteed to P  POUND O f  _  

| ]| J  Please You ¿ J  JAR O t / C

Fruit Jars 59c < » —  69c
Tin Cans.•— . ,  . . . . .  $3.25 Enamel $3.45
L IL Y

Margarine 15c
BOLOGNA

Good grade Ih I S C

Armour's Star Beef

Chuck Roast Ih 25c
MELROSE

Sliced Bacon lb 27c
EGG MASH 100 lb* 

KB
150 100 Jh* 

BIG 5
>25 100 Ih»
■ TH R IFTY

too

Now is the time to feed Pullets for the hiyrh market in Septem
ber, October and November.

W HERE MOST FOLKS TRADE |

ATKEISO
MUNDAY.

W ALTER  SHERROD

Vegetables, Fruits, etc., that are kept in 

>ur Crispy-Cold Vegetable Vault taste d if
ferent . . . come nearer retaining their 

natural flavor* than those on ordinary stor
age . . . You’ll enjoy invigorating cool

ness while shopping here . . . It ’s a pleas

ant privilege to come in from the hot street* 
to our air-colled store and select your gro- 

?ery needs.

COLD FRUIT  JUICES  
. . .  All Kinds


